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Patriotic Spirit Of HawaiiAppeal To

nSTAND
CONGRESSMEN FIND

HAWAII'S DEMANDS

ARE ALL JUSTIFIED

KUHiO PRESENTS

ATKINSON TO HILO

AS'UEXT GOVERNOR"

f

f

f

(Special Bulletin Wireless)
, Hilo. Hawaii, May 24, 2 p. m. As the steamer Kinau with the

Congressional party on board was leaving the Hilo wharf this fore-

noon, there were cries of "speech" from the wharf.'
Congressman Fitzgerald, the only Democrat, was put forward by

his colleagues to respond. Tins he did as the strainer was drawing
away from the wharf. After expressing the warm thanks of every
member for the courtesies showered on all sides, he' appealed to all
residents of the islands to be stroll; and faithful in their patriotism
and support at all limes the cans? of the American nation.

As his speech came to a close, the cheers from the crowd on the
wharf mingled with the equally l i My cheers from the people on the
steamer. BURNS.

The first members of the Congres-- 1

slonal party to return from the trip;
to Maul and Hawaii arrived this morn-- ;
ing in the Mauna la, and are at pres-- 1

cut quartered at the Young Hotel. They
speak in high terms ot praise ot their;
travels mid of what thf-- have seen.
md are all ready to help Hawaii out
when it comes to the securing ol the
things which she most desires.

It is quite evident that, the tactful;
way In which the Congressmen have,
lieen approached on these subjects has:
made a good impression on them, and
(hut Hawaii has thus gained far more

Escaped

Prisoners

At Large
Two prisoners, August Martin and

Eddie Fi'agi's, escaped from the prison
gang with which they were working at
kapioktni Park this forenoon, and are
now at large. The prisoners were
working under the supervision of
Guard Jones. The two young men
were employed at some distance from
the rest of the gang, and the fact that
ihey hud escnned was not noticed be-

fore noon, when it was found that they
had disappeared. Search is now being
made for than by the police, and a re-

ward of - nty dollars has been of-
fered ir apprehension.

Both t' .. .ii i.soners are between IS
and 20 yeurs of nKe, though one of
them looks much older, the premature
Wrinkle of bis lace having earned for
hint the popular sobriquet of "Mon-
key," by which he is generally known
among his associates. They were both
sentenced for larceny in the second de-

gree, their offense consisting in having
robbed a couple of pigeon-roos- ts on
.1 lttld street.

Bays that he can see no reason why a
vessel occupying a berth at, a wharf
should not. pay dockage and lighter-
age, just because she happens not to
be working. She takes up- - just as
much room at the wharf and prevents
the Territory from using it for other
vessels which might he paying dock-
age. It is more than probable that
he will make a change in this regard
and force vessels at. a wharf to pay
dockago whether working or not.

This, of course, is bound to meet
with strong opposition- from the
steamship companies. On other

on Pago 6.)

Prince Cupid, defendant in a suit
brought by the Territorial Hotel Co.,
has filed bis answer to the complaint,
making a gener V denial of all the al-

legations therein.

I . 1 IIKIS 10

II DOW II
Declines To Abide By

Provisions Of .
The Will

Maria K. En a, wi(,ow of the late
John Ena, refuses to abide by the
provisions f the will and elects in
stead to take her dower rights. A
paper to this effect was filed with the
Circuit 'Court clerk this morning by
A. G. M. Robertson, attorney for Mrs.
Ena.

This derision on the part of Mrs.
Ena does not mean that there will be
any contest of the will. Under the
law, a wife of a deceased husband-- is

entitled to one-thir- d of the estate,
and if she chooses to take this in-

stead of what she is given by the
provisions of the will, there is no
room for a contest.

According to the terms of the will
of John Ena, the estate was created
a trust, with Father Valentin and the
Hawaiian Trust Company trustees.
The income from the estate was to
be equally divided among the widow
and the seven children, and Mrs. Ena
was given in addition the sum of $900
a year and the right to occupy the
Pacific Heights homestead during her
lifetime. The sum of $2000 was left
to the son Thomas F. Ena, $1000 to
the daughter Maiy, and $r,00 each to
the other children, to be paid to
them on their becoming of nge. After
the death of the widow and all the
children the estate was to be divided
among the children's children.

A. G. M. Robertson stated this
morning that he understood that
there had been some trouble over the
appointment of an administrator in
California, hut that this had been
satisfactorily settled.

The value of the Ena estate is in
tne neighborhood of $190,000, which
would give Mrs. Ena about $0:1,000
as her dower right.

Most everybody in Honolulu reads the

Evening Bulletin

The Liiati and Fair to be given Sat-

urday afternoon and evening on the
grounds of tne Prince and Princess
Kawananakoa will be one of the most
elaborate affairs ever held in Honolulu.
The booths for the various attractions,
the dancing pavilion and the luau
tables are now being erected, and by
tomorrow the sidendid grounds, al-

ways attractive, will be a veritable
bower of beauty and pleasure.

The money from this event is to go
toward providing for Hawaiian women.
It is a most worthy cause in worthy
harhls and should be generally sup-

ported.

Your
Affairs

May be you have neglected
your eslale, not. given it proper

attention. Accordingly, your af- -

fairs are not. in the best of con- -

d it ion. Place the management
of your estate In our hands,
We'll take care of everything.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd,

MS For fir. BcnoluW
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FOR SHIPMENT TO THE COAST,

Lave uiu- w,Ut at WEllS FARGO

OVi'U t K1M tT.

THE FLAG
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Superintendent of Public Works

llolloway is contemplating making
some radical changes in the regula-
tions governing steamers at the
wharves and docks of Honolulu and
other Territorial ports which, if car-

ried into effect, will increase very
considerably the revenue derived
from the shipping of the various Te-
rritorial ports.

Onetif the changes most liable to
be made, and which will, if made,
most greatly increase the income of
the port, relates to the rates for
wharfage. Under the present regu-

lations, steamers pay dockage only
while actually working, loading or
discharging cargo. No charge Is

made for a vessel lying at a wharf
if she is not working. Superintend-
ent llolloway finds that this Is not
the rule elsewhere. In San Francisc-
o.; for instance, vessels lying at a

wharf and not working, pay half
rates. They pay the same while load-

ing cargo.
A rather c;..:..:-.- !' " about the

wharfage rates charged in lU.u.lnlu
is that the big sailing vossels, like
the Phelps, for instance, pay a much
higher rate than do the steamers.
This is due to a law passed back In

1S9i which was meant to encourage
s.teaniships coming to this port. Of

course, this is unnecessary now, as

the steamers come anyway.
In Honolulu no charge is made for

lighterage, oven though the vessel be
lying at, a wharf. In San Francisco
a lighterage charge is imposed of
1 cent per ton net per day for vessels
lying at a wharf, whether discharg-
ing cargo or not.

Both the matter of dockage rates
and of lighterage are under the su-

pervision "
of the Superintendent of

Public Works of the Territory and he
has full power to make such regula-
tions and changes in the rates as he
iiiiiv deem advisable. Mr. llolloway

The Secret of

Tuxedo

Satisfaction
is possessed by the Hart
Schaffner and Marx tailors.
Suits made by these well-know- n

New York clothiers
invariably please. The fit

is perfect and the materials
are rich and durable.

Silva's

Toggery,
WHO Kiuu m Fori

gressman Capron, Editor A. F. e,

Rev. S. L. Desha, and Congress-
man Cole.

The Congressional speakers gave
strong assurances that the Hilo break-
water wqtild be built. They also in
I heir talks made particular appeals to
Hie people to be "oval to the flag and all
11 repiesents that is best.

Slight Are reappeared in the crater'
of Kilauea on Wednesday evening, but
Congressman Fitzgerald was the only
line to see it, the others "having re-

lumed to Hilo. The whole party leaves
Hilo today on board the Kinau.

BURNS.

Plan lade
For Hew

Excursion
Secretary Wood of the Promotion

Committee states that he has receiv-

ed advices from the Coast which indi-

cate that the proposed excursion from
Southern California will come off. It
has been planned to secure the serv-

ices of the steamship Sierra, whose
present schedule on the San Francisco-

-Honolulu run only goes as far
as July 3, on which day she arrives1
at the former port, and the Oceanic
lople seem to be inclined to enter-
tain the proposition. The tentative
plans for the trip are as follows:

The Sierra will leave San Francis
co July SO and go to either San Diego
or San Pedro, where she will take on
board the passengers from the south
ern part of the State. She will then
proceed to Hilo, where a stop will be
made to allow the excursionists to
visit the Volcano. After that she
will come to Honolulu, and several
days will he spent by the .visitors
seeing the city and the Mand of
Oahu. On the return trip the steam-
er will call first at one of the two
southern ports and will then proceed

ack to San Francisco.

. SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 23.
BEETS: 88 analysis, 9s. 10
Parity, 4.07 cents. Previous quota

tion, 9s. 11

T

Special

Mention

Inspect our elegant stock of

Tuxedo and Full Dress Suits.

These clothes, made by Alfred

Benjamin & Co., have excellent

fitting qualities and represent

the most advanced styles. The

cloths are exactly right, just the

kind that lend themselves best

to dress appearance,

(Special Bulletin Wireless)
HPo, Hawaii, May 21. The Jargcst

meeting ever held on this island as-

sembled lasl evening in the Hilo Arm-nr- v

for the public reception to the vis-

iting Congressmen. All elements were
represented In ti e assembly and in the
list of speakers.

Delegate Kuhio caused the people to
prick no their rars when introducing
Secretary Atkinson, the first speaker.
He need giu phrase "Our next Gov
ernor.

other speakers 'ere Congressman
Alexander, County Clerk I'na, Con

fAsBiwintpd J', c Snecial Cablel

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal May 24.
The United Railways daytime service
is nearly complete though the strik-
ers still block the tracks and attack
passengers.

Reserved stats. for the second song
recital by Mackenzie Cordon will be
on sale at. Wall, Nichols Co. tomorrow
morning at 9 oclock.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

J. ItOPP & CO.. the Furniture Peo-

ple, havn completed the moving of

the sample portions of their stock to
the Lewers & Cooke building on King
Street. In their new location they
have three floors and basement devo-

ted to furniture-makin- g and selling.
The firm extends a cordial invita-

tion to their many old customers and
friends to inspect their new quarters.

The NEW STORE is now open.

J- - Hopp & Co.
lewers & Cooke Bldg., King St.

J II v

il Li

MADE IN NtW WK

than hail the visitors been constant ly
importuned about our wants and need.--.

As Representative Webb e.xprossc, il.

this morning: "The people of the in-

lands are no grafters. They are a set
of people wnose d,emands are abso-
lutely just."

All these members will remain here
as long as the rest of the party with
the exception of Webb, who will sail
for the Coast in the Doric this al':cr-lloon- .

As this vessel Hies the lii'itis'i
Hag he will have to pay the a! line
of $:'U", and will thus g t a very

demonstration of the absii.diiv
(Continued on Page 4.)

(Attoriated 'rns tSpaoial Cablet!

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 23.
The Japanese Minister is investigat-ir.- g

alleged attacks on Japanese sub-
jects by restaurant keepers of(Sar.
Francisco.

HALF OF SCHMITZ JURY

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., May 24.
Six jurors have been sworn for the
trial of Mayor Schmitz.

MRS. M'KINLEY IMPROVES
CANTON, 0.. May 24. Mrs. Mc- -

Kinley is better today.

W. H. MILLS DEAD
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 24.

W. H. Mills died today.

SHINGLE MILLS CLOSE DOWN
BELLINGHAM, Wash.. May 24.

Two hundred shintjle mills have clos-
ed down on account of a lack of.
transportation facilities.

RAILROAD MACHINISTS STRIKE
BINGHAMPTON, N. Y May 24.

The machinists of the Erie 'Railway
shops in this city went on strike to
day.

issfe'i sit it - t v. 1? J

Shoe Co., Ltd,,
TIT- - MAIN JS'J

Contest
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"I do not care to say at this
time what I should do if there
should be occasion for tne to de- -

f cide between the Chief Justice- -
ship and the Governorship," said
Chief Justice Frear this alter- -
noon. "I nope I shall not have to
make the decision, for I do not

if want the position, and I do not be- -

f lieve that I ever have to

f make any decision.
"But 1 don't care to discuss the

matter now. It will be time
enough to do do if the Governor- -
ship is ever offered to me."

"But. il is the opinion in some
quarters " said the reporter, "thai
you are the man whom Governor
Carter has decided to nominate as f
his successor." The Chief Jus- -
tie'e merelv smiled.

No coral in front of the Seaside. No
blinding glare from the ocean. No heat
or other discomforts. "

pii
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EVERY TEST OF

WEAR AND TEAR

Gun Metal Calf has provtn itself a Leather of Qaality. It is

extremely stylish and will not break, crack, check or pull. It will

also take a clear, fine, lasting polish. Our new No. G83 Can
Metal Balmoral for men is the yrcatcst shoe-valu- e in town. We

guarantee every pair. Soft and Fasy and won't burn the fvcl.

Built on a new and last.
Note. You can get the genuine gun-meta- l only at our store.

Island orders filled immediately.

Manufacturers
1051 FORI STREET.

HI. MAIN 25.

FOR. FORT and UQTU,THE HASH l)0 Ltd,,

!
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SHIFTING INTELLIGENCE
LOCAL AND GENERAL

The result of this week's count in

DO YOU KNOW

THE

FISCHER PIANO?

Strong

Pull For

Pinkham

ome Storekeepers
think the only way to in-

crease profits is to increase
gross sales. Some try to do
it by cutting down running
expenses.

We can show you a store
system that will give you a
greater profit this year on
the same amount of busi-

ness as you did last year.
We can show you another
system that will increase
both your gross sales and
percentage of profit. Call
and see.

Pure Food

Whisky

Of 1900

"Belle of Mferson."
bottled in bond under super-

vision of the U, S. GOVERN-

MENT. The purest whisky

obtainable. Insist that your

dealer supplies it or call "p

"TWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT IT."

Both are wrong; about fourteen
inches is the average distance at
which perfect eyes read most easily.

Holding book or paper differently
is apt to mean eye-strai- may
mean a defect of focus or weak mus-

cles ; may mean grave harm later on.
"A stitch in time saves" applica-

tion slightly changed, but you know
the import, and eyes are more im-

portant than stitche3.

A. N. SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

CIVILIZATION PROGRESSES
in accordance with the opportunity to imitate superior products.

To imitate is no crime, but it is a tribute to the one imitated.

The H.G, Hawaiian Souvenirs
enjoy the unique distinction of being imitated by every jeweler

in Honolulu. Look for that trademark H.-- C and you will be

sure to get the article which enjoys the highest endorsement pos-

sible to achieve Imitation. ,

Best Hawaiian Curios and Jewelry

H. Culman,

Get A

ummer Girl
Sherbet unci Ice

BGNSON, SMITH Zr CO.

TIDES.
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First quarter of thelrioon May 20.

ARRIVED.
Thursday, May 23.

Stmr. Nlihau, Oness, from MakaWell,
3 p. 111., with !)K!8 bags of sugar.

Stmr. V. G. Hall, Thompson, from
Ahukini at 10:30 p. m., with 0000 bags
Lihue sugar, 1 steam plow boiler.

Stmr. Mauna Ioa, Simerson, from
Maui, Kona and Kau ports at 5:30 p.

m. with the following cargo: 7950

bags H S Co sugar to Wm. G. Irwin &

Co., Ltd., 6 bags avva, 25 bags coffee,
(i bags beans, 2 barrels awa, ti barrels
water lemons, 2 lloxes water lentous,
11 barrels pears, fi boxes pears, 01

bunches bananas, 10 crates chickens, t
crates turkeys, 4 crates pigs, 3 boxes
eggs, 17 kegs butter, bundles hides, 1

mule, 1 horse, 1 cow, 1 calf, 30 head
rattle, 173 packages sundries.

Friday, May 24.

P. M. S. S. Doric, Gaukroger, from
Yokohama. 11 m.; pass and mdse to
ii. Jiackreid & Co., Ltd., agents.

Sinn- - Helene. Nelson, from Kawai- -

liae, 12:35 a. m.; 4700 bags sugar, 70

head cattle, 19 head calves.

SAILING TOMORROW.

IJ. S. R. C. Manning, Cantwell, for
Behring Sea, 10 a. 111.

n PASSENGERS '2
g Arrived M

b a s a k a m m n s si a a s

From the Orient, per S. S. Doric,
May 24. For Honolulu: H. P. Bald-
win, Mrs. II. P. Baldwin, Miss Char-

lotte Baldwin, Mrs. II. Waterhouse,
Miss Elnore Sturgeon, A. J. Ries, C.
II. Cooke, Mrs. C. H. Cooke, Rev. E.
W. Thwing. For San Francisco:

From Hawaii and Maui ports per
stmr. Mauna Loa, Friday, May 21.

Kau: Geo. W. Carr, Alfred Patten, J.
Frias, Gen. J. Warren Keifer, C. W.
McGarvin, S. H. Piles, E. Y. Webb.
Rev. K. Kauhane, N. Puoanui, Col.
Sam Norris. Kona: Mrs. J. Keala and
wife. Rev. C. W. P. Kaeo, R. Wass-nian-

John Culleii, Y. K. Ioana, Rev.
A. S. Baker and wife, Mrs. R. B. Bak-

er, Mrs. C. H. Austin, V. C. Driver, C.
K. Ai, D. Makai, Joe Caspar. Maui
ports: Rev. G. Tanaka, S. K. Mioi,
Mrs. E. Cornwell, Ed J Hart, Capt. .1.

R. Parker, Bro. Mattaron, D. Kahaule-lio- ;

Rev. D. .W. K. White and wife,
Mrs. J. K. Ieong, Mrs. L. Kauwenaole,
Mrs. B. K. Shopii. Mrs. H. Mahoe. L.
B. Fujima. G. II. Mayer, F. H. Haysel-de- n,

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. I). K. Ilayselden,
Miss R. Kekela, Mrs. C. Kaae, G. Rose
tnd 53 passengers on deck.

From Ahukini per stmr. W. G. Hall,
.May 23. J. G. Cameron.

Wt n a K a ik M & Si HI 18 M m

UJ PASSENGERS
'ii Departing S
aSRKHSlfflitaiBlSJISBKaBIIM

Per stmr. Mikahala, for Kauai porU,
May 23. Mrs. J. MeClellan, R. A.
Kearns, H. Gay and wife, C. E. Hollin-je- r,

Joseph Lightt'oot, J. A. Combs, J.
Goldstein, C. R. Adams, A. Haneberg,
A. S. Wilcox, Mrs. Wm. Stodart.

Per stmr. Claudino, for Maui and Ha-

waii ports, May 24. E. A. Peck, T. H.
Donahue, Jack Guard, Raymond Lucas,
C. Schwartz, P. T. P. Waterhouse, Os-

car Vojnicn, C. K. Pardon, E. Waia-hol- o,

Mrs. M. Watkins.
Per P. M. S. S. China, May 23, for

Yokohama Mrs. M. W. Pope, Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Phillips.

The Kona-Ka- u steamer Mauna Loa
(locked at the Inler-lslan-d wharf early
this morning with a big cargo of island
jiroduce and a full list of passengers.
Purser Friel reports the following sug-

ar awaiting shipment on Hawaii plan-

tations: Honokaa, 10,000; Kukuiliaele,
7800; Paauhati, 12,000; Paauilo, 33,000;
Kukaiau, 11,000; Honuapo, 200; Puna-luu- ,

3650; K. D. Co., 300; total, 77.950.
The Mauna Ixia saiis for leeward Ha-

waii norts via Lahaina and McGregor's
landing, next Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Baldwin returned
on the Doric this morning from an ex-

tended vacation spent in the Orient.
- - it

ing of licenses for Punchbowl, but his
arguments had little effect, the Board
being of the opinion that Punchbowl
is a residence district and saloons
should be kept out.

The Eagles applied for a license for
the picnic ou May 27 and were referred
to Inspector Fenuell with instructions
to present the application in proper
form.

The following communications worn
received:
Chairman C, G. Pallcnlyne of the Hon-

orable Board of License Comm!;,-siouer- s.

Deal Sli : At a meeting oi the W
T. C of Honolulu, on the afternoon of
May 21st, l!Mi7, thn following resolu-
tion was unanimously passed:

"That tlie Commissioners be asked
not to allow any licenses of saloons on
streets immediately surrounding th
Fish Market."

LYIilA UI.NGIIAM CO AN,
Sec. pro leui. and Trtas, V. C. T. U.

Honolulu, May 22, 19ii7.
Chairman C. (i. ItullciiiyiiB of fiu I ion- -

oialde Hoard of License Coniiuls- -
illllt'lS.

1. ,ir Si U tin- - meetiiif, id the V,
I I .1 II .dioli.ld it A a liliuiuli,. a -

the Pacific States Tour Contest is
printed in today's Bulletin.

Punania hats cleaned at the Globe.

Low prices at the New Euglaud Half
ery.

Tea that is tea, Kurenwatte Ceylon.
Day ft Co.

Wanted hy Levy ft Co. Urge green
alligator :curs.

The host iii(ti-in- are the McCalls.
on Kale at E. W. .lordon & Co., Ltd.

Co to the Orpheum tonight and en-

joy a couple oi hours of laughter.
Secure your svats lor the Orplieum if

you want, to see (he best play on earth
There will be a regular meeting of

Honolulu Lodge 010, 11. 1'. O. E to-

night.
C. O. Karden and E. I. Wnlaholo of

Lahnina returned in the China from
the Coast.

.1. Q. Wood, a former instructor of
Oahu College, returned in the China
yesterday.

Take your carriage or automobile to

Hawaiian Carriage Manfg. Co., for
repairs.

Work in (be royal purple degree In
Hie Polynesian Encampment No. 1,

1. 0. 0. F., tonight.
For real bargains go to Bloni's skirt

sale. All goods are marked low. Ami
they are selling last.

Oahu Lodge, No. 1, K. of P., will
meet tonight at 7:31) o'clock in K. of

I'. Hal!, King street.
The finest bathing on the beach at

Waikiki Inn. Accommodations, sup-

plies and attendance absolutely first
class. '

A rather ticklish job is being per-

formed in giving Hie smokestack of
the Rapid Transit power house a coat
of paint.

Eight residence sites on Tantalus
will be shortly turned over to Com-

missioner Pratt by Superintendent
llolloway.

Inspect the smart hats for street and
dress wear at Mine. Josephine's Mil-

linery Parlors, Hotel street, opposite
'the Young hotel.

Flowers galore for May 30 Decora-
tion Day, at the King Street Florist,
near Thomas Square. Astors in all
colors. Phone Blue 1 If!l.

If you're thinking of purchasing a

Tuxedo, you should examine the Hart,
Scliaffner ft Marx Clothing which i

liuld in tills city at Silva's Toggery.
Hack combs, solid gold mounting,

from $2 up this week, all new goods,
at Counter's, the jewelr, 1142 Fort
st reet.

Hot these days? .Uncomfortable?
Why? Simply because you swelter in
(own when you could be at the Seaside
at peace with the world In "dolce far
niente."

Inspect the tine stock of tuxedo and
lull dress suits at the Kash Company,
Ltd. These suits are made by Alfred
Benjamin ft Co., and have fine fitting
(pialities. ,

Cards for the first view reception of
the Kiloluviia Are League have been
issued for next Tuesday evening. An
extra guest card is Issued to each
member.

When the weather is hot "Arabic'
will cool your iron roof. When the
weather is wet "Arabic"' will prevent
rust. California Feed Co.. agents.

Attorney General Uonaparte does
rot agree with Judge Hole regarding
the moving of the Federal Court from
Hie Judiciary building to the

building.
George Canavarro, who bus been

'.d udying forestry at. tlio University of
Minneapolis, returned on the China
yesterday. He will stop at J. I!

Castle's home, Waikiki, for the sum-

mer.
There will be a special meeting ol

the St. Louis College Alumni Associa-
tion at the College Hall on Sunday,
May 26, at 10 a. m. Business of im-
portance. Members are requested to
alt end.

The local Order of Eagles has pre-

sented a beautiful diamond badge to
Sam McKeague, who will shortly leave
for the coast for the purpose of Irving
tile noted waters of some of the springs
as a' euro for rheumatism.

Union Electric Co., illS and 1120
Union St., is the leader In all kinds
of electrical work, fixtures and wir-
ing. Private telephones, bell work,
etc.; also dry batteries. Estimates
gladly furnished. Phdne 315.

The Christinas term of the Victoria
Collegiate School for boys commences
on September 9, 11)07, and the Faster
Term on January (i. 1908. Mr. T. S.
Kay, of Kohala, will be pleased to
answer any questions regarding this
well known school of Western Can-
ada, as his son has been educated
there. Victoria, 13. C, the capital of
Vancouver Island, has a very healthy
climate, and has Hie least yearly rain-
fall in British Columbia, 20.47 inches,
as compared with (14.75 in Vancouver
on the mainland. Its average temper-
ature in summer Is 75 degrees, in win-
ter it is 45 degrees above zero.

The Hoard of Immigration is trying
through Consul Canavarro and the
Spanish minister at. Washington to
have permission to land here granted
to those Spaniaids who arrived here
in the Heliopolis' and who are now be-

ing held at Hie quarantine station an
trachoma suspects. Letters have also
been written to Slackable, who should
now be in Washington, asking him Id
see If lie can have an exception made
ill the case of these people. If the.se
tffoils ai'e not successful, they will
have to be dt ported back to Spain, in
which case tiny will probably lit)

hipped by lie Teliuantejiec route.

THE HENRY WATERH0USE
TRUST CO., LTD., will Audit
and Expert Books and Ac-

counts either in town or coun-

try, ami will attend to book-

keeping for Professional and
iluMiitii Men in the rit.

I XCHANtll, J

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

MASONIC TEMPLE
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Hawaiian Second Degree,

TMllkSUAy

SATUKUAY

All visiting members of the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings o local lodges.

HAftMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 in 1. O. O. F. Hull, Fort street.

K. It. HENDRY, Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON, N. G.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening, at
:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, cor.
ort and Beretanla. Visiting broth-- s

cordially invited to attend.
A. S. 'WEBBER, C. C.
F. WALDRON, K. R. S.''

OAHU LODGE. No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Bere-ni- a,

at 7:30. Members of Mystic
xige No. 2, Wm. McKinley Lodge
o. 8, and visiting brothers cordial-invite- d.

Gtneral Businesa.
R. GOSLING, C. C.
A. S. KEN WAY, K. R. S.

IONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

E. , will meet In their hall on Kin
near Fort street every Friday evening

By order of the E. 11.

HARRY II. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

F. E. RICHARDSON, E.K.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretanla. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretania and Fort street.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-

tend.
L. E. TWO.MF.Y, W., President.
H. T. MOORE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

' Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-
dially invited to attend.

K, V. TODD, Sachem,
A. K. MURPHY,

C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets every second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month at San Antonio
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
P. W. WEED, Pres.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Unique
Chinese Goods

innttwnii

Come in and get acquainted.
You'll love the Fischer, its
depth and strength and quality
of tone. It's a piano specially
adapted to this climate.

Lallan News Go,, UJ
YOUNG BUILDING.

MEXICAN DRAWN-WOR-

In Exquisite Designs, Teneriffe
Squares. Doilies, Scrafs and Covers.

Tapas, Brasses, Pottery.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Alexander Younc Building.

reor bulletin ads, pay

1064 Fort St.

Cream Sundee

RIPE CROPS RELIEVE FAMINE

Washington, 1). C, May 23. The
Chinese famine has been broken by
the ripening of the new crops. The
Red Cross Society has refused to ac-

cent any farther contributions.

VICTIMS OF EXPLOSION

Chicago, May 23. Five were Killed
and a dozen more Injured as the re-

sult of a fire caused by the explosion
ol niiiuioiiia in Armour's packing
house here today.

WANTS
Fr Want Column se l'n?e '

'

WANTED

2

It has developed that L. E. Pinkliam
in being quietly but strongly boomcl
for the governorship. Tlic exceptional
executive abilities whleh lie lias dem-

onstrated during his term of office
o the Hoard of Health and

his general all around capacity hav
made him the choice of many who wlstt
to see a strong man in the gubernat
orial chamber, and judging from pre
wit appearances It seems that Pinkham
is one of the strongest men who has
been spoken of for the position so far.

It seems quite likely that if tha
plans of those who ars In favor of
Pinkhiini as a candidate are successful,
lie will, have a stronger endorsement
than most of the others will be able to
muster. His backers want A. O. M.

Kobertson to endorse him as National
Committeeman, and if he docB do so
ihe plan is to have the endorsement
strengthened by those of the Republi-
can Central Committee and of the va-

rious precinct clubs under it.
Robertson and Pinkhani held a leng-

thy conference in the office of the for-

mer Ibis forenoon, but what the result
of It was could not be ascertained.

Pinkham was seen this noon and
told that it was understood that ho

was being boomed for the governorship
end that it was planned to get him t fie

endorsement!! as stated above.
"The matter is in the hands of those

who started it," he answered. "Thai
'is all I wish to say about it."

Robertson when asked about the con-

ference and whether he would, as Na
tional Committeeman, endorse Pink'
ham for Governor, smiled wisely and
said: "I will not endorse anybody at
present until I see who the' men are
Vho are proposed."

CROOK WILL TAKE

AWAY CAMP

M'KINLEY TROOPS

According lo the statement of officers
from Camp McKinley the War Depart-
ment has changed its plans in regard
to the transportation of the present
garrison, which Is to be sent to its new
station in Alaska next month. It was
originally planned to send them by the
.transport Warren, but it has now been
decided to send the transport Crook, a
much large and more commodious ves-

sel, to carry them.
The Crook will leave Seattle on June

15 and is expected to arrive here Juno
23. She will discharge her cargo for
this port, and will then take the troops
on board and proceed North with them.

1Y HI
It is up to the Attorney General to

decide whether or not, in his opinion,
the new liquor law shuts out clubs
.from furnishing intoxicating liquor to

their members. The matter came up
before the Board of License Commis-
sioners tit the meeting held yesterday
afternoon through the following mo-

tion made by Chairman Ilallentyne and
carried:

"That the board request a written
nplniou of the Attorney General as to
whether Act 119 of the Session iMW'i
of 1907 repeals Act 25 of the Session
Laws of 1905 relating to club licenses.''

There appears to be considerable,
doubt as to what effect the new law
will have in this regard, for alt hong li

li. does not txpiessly repeal t he 1905

club liquor license provision, it does
ta.v :

"Section 2. No person shall sell, or
expose, or keep, or otter lor sate any
intoxicating liquor, except as author
ized or licensed so 10 ao miuer me pro-

visions of this act.
"Rut the provisions of this act shall

not apply to a duly licensed pharmacist
making sales upon prescription or ord-

er of a physician duly licensed to prac-
tise medicine in this Territory."

Strong efforts are being made to in-

duce the Board to make certain ex-

ceptions in its ruling limiting the dis-

trict within which liquor may be sold.
The case of the Orpheum saloon came
iij) yesterday and provoked an animat-
ed discussion. A. J. Campbell was of
the opinion that an exception should
be made in this case, and offered an
amendment to that effect to Gilnian'8
motion that the Board see 110 reason
for receding from its action taken witlj
regard to the boundaries for issuing
taloon licenses. Lucas and Long, how-
ever, would not accept the amendment,
find liallentyiie thought that the Board
would stuNily itself by adopting a pol-
icy one day ami changing it the next.

M. A. (ionsaives appeared before Illy
Hoard and argued in luvor of the uranl--

Easter's Gone
Why not come out, then, In a

stylish spring suit?
We have a remarkablv line HRKort- -

ment of spring suitings for you to
choose from. Jealous as we are 0
our reputation, you are sure to se
tuie conect styles and a good fit.

Steinway Pianos

blaster Co,,
Limited,

King and B:thcl Sts.

NEW TANK DEVELOPERS

FOR

Plates
Good news, photographers,

we can now supply you with
these developing tank3. They
are so convenient no dark-
room is required, no attention
is needed to secure perfectly
developed negatives. It takes
20 minutes to develop your
plates and requires none of
your attention during that
time.

T

SUPPLY CO.
FORT ST.

Everything Photographic

DOFT SCRATCH!

DON'T SWEAR!

-- OUR-

INSECT POWDER

will rid the house of Fleas,
Flies, Mosquitoes, Moths, etc.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
FORT STREET.

The Clothing

Of Your Building

Paint is the underclothes,
the dress clothes, the rain-

coat and all. It takes a pret-

ty good paint to fill all these
requirements. But Pure Pre-

pared Paint stands the test
and stands it BEST OF ALL.
So that is the paint for you.

Remember W. P. Fuller's
Pure Prepared Paint. 4

lewers&Cooke.Ltd.
177 SOUTH KING STREET.

SEE

TRY A BOX OF

LEKNHARDT'S

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

and BONBONS and a
PACKAGE OF CAILLER S

GENUINE SWISS MILK

CHOCOLATE.

We have just received a

large shipment of these

candies. They are

ARE IN A CLASS BY THEMSELVES.

There are many first-clas- s makers but none who have made

piano construction a science as has the HOUSE OF STEINWAY.

THREE GENERATIONS OF STEINWAYS have made the per-

fection of the piano their life work. The result is a quality and

completeness in construction no other maker has attained.

if 1 1

We have in our warerooms at 156 HOTEL ST. opposite Young

Hotel, a large stock of pianos, all new, which we sell or rent at
a fair price. Every piano his its price plainly marked on it, and

we sell it in its grade. We have with us a Piano-Tune- r of twenty

years' experience, endorsed by the largest piano house in San

Francisco. .

We guarantee satisfaction in every department of our busi-

ness or refund your money.

THAYBR PIANO CO..
PHONE MAIN 218. 156 HOTEL ST.

g

(HI
Additional Cable News on Page 1.

STRIKERS DEMOLISH CAR

Siiu I'raiM ii'co. May minor

disturbances, in ronm-- tinn wiili the

car strike, increased today. Twcniy-fou- r

lines are now running A ll.'yar.t

street car was demolished by n mob

anil he crew beaten. They wile U. l-

ieu to tin' F.iiieigency Hospital.

San n lsin, .la In 11 ineei-- j

lug of iliv lloaid of Supeiusors here
l..da, I'le-i.iei- Calhoun, of Hie t'nii-- J
11I Railroads, siiiiel; Supei isur Troy,

hai mm. Iiilu it ll

,

Villi 3AI.ARY FOR CARUSO

M

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

MANDOLIN taught in 12 lemons to

iUy tiny sheet of nitnir or by ear.

(il'AltANTl.i:i). 12 lessotu fur ir,.

s.vM (;ui.ii.:" v u.'.i'iiu t : s i

No. IK Jioli.'l .St j

lil.ii,!. I ,. l ...:.
c , iii.i u u i t u ' '. I' t ' i 'i

HENRY MAY & CO, ltd,
Wliolrsale O'l

:?) KcLul

W. W. Aliaim & Co.,I n V , 1' i.,i I!, u

e I - a
t.:. lalrj illr ,

r I ' l,,e, I i

.1. I

.Id I d i. t Inn i
MERCHANT f A 11 O R I ..1 t

nil 4. In. 1. I

KHu 61. I. I V , IV, II U I'tUS,
uUl.lili.s; iVii.t .n. 1 It 'lo tUII ,.lel l(V.a- V I U,
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FROM ALL ISLANDSClosing Out Sale 4 A

of GREW MISS CARROLL'S HAIR

AND VE CAN

PROVE IT
positing the usual number and Miss
Saffery and Miss Hapai moving for-
ward well up in the list.

Among the Honolulu young women
Miss Callie Lucas is booming to the
front in splendid style. She is just
short of one hundred thousand this
week, and is one of the contestants
who will stay near the front if all

i WV it.Bags

Maui again looms up in the Pa-

cific Coast Tour Contest as well as in
the Governorship race.

The people of the mogressive isl-

and sent in upwards of ten thousand
votes for Miss Hart this week. Miss
Hart has been receiving a, very fair
vote all along but nothing to make
the competitors lo6k up and take no- -

i. AX

Ht J
i't? f

jttee. This week a bunch came in
which surclv indicates that Maui

Beautiful Hair At Small Cost.
WITHIN the last decade great and rapid strides have been made in

Mcdica. Many diseases that were considered incurable
fifteen years ego are now cured in a few d iys, and in many cases prevented
altogether. The scientists of late years have been delving fur the cause,
the foundation, the reason and the starting point of disease, fully realizing
that the actual and true cause imtst fie ascertained before the remedy can
be located. Hair troubles, like many other diseases, have been wrongly
diagnosed and altogether misunderstood. The hair itself is not the thing
to be treated, for the reason that it is simply a product of the Scalp, and
wholly dependent upon its action. The scalp is the very soil iu which
the hair is produced, nurtured and grown, and it alone should receive the
attention if restdts are to be expected. It would do no earthly good to
treat the stem of a plant with a view of making it grow and become more
beautiful the soil in which the plant grow s must be attended to. There-

fore, the scalp in which the hair grows must receive the attention if you

are to expect It to grow and become more beautiful,

Loss of hair is caused by the scalp drying up, or losing ". ,u

'4

j that is said by her supporters' proves
true. Mabel Ching Kau's friends are
very active, and Miss Green is slated

j as assured of many votes.
The matter of the care of the young

ladies has naturally deeply interest-- j
ed many of the mothers. But they
may be sure that these young women
will be looked after in the best man-!n- er

possible. Not only will Mrs.
iWeatherred constantly be on guard
j for their comfort and well-bein- but
it i3 also known that in case some of
the young women in the list win, the
mothers will accompany their daugh-- l
tcrs because it will be such a splen- -

.v. H-- , Vi

i

ooes not intend to be figured out of
the list by any niean3.

There are conmaratively few other
changes this week. Mrs. Clinton
changes place with Miss Clark and
Rose Aloiau of Kauai moves U" three
places, while Miss Kaia takes the
place previously occupied by Miss
Denies.

The voting has gone forward stead-
ily, and this week is another with a
tig record for individual ballots clip-
ped from the Bulletin. One young
h'.dy had nearly a thousand single
votes, another had nine hundred and
still another about six hundred. This
shows that the Honolulu young wom-
en particularly have many personal
friends who are tinning in a good lot
of votes to their credit.

The Congressional party has so ta

V.

' ' '"AIL
(

its supply of moisture or nutriment, and when baldness
occurs the scalp has simply lost all of its nourishment,
leaving nothing for the hair to feed upon (a plant or even
a tree would die under similar conditions).

The natural and logical thing to do in either case is,
feed and replenish the soil or scalp as the case may be,
and your crop will grow and multiply as nature intended
it should.

did trip to see the country under the
best of circumstances. No party of
young women pver left Honolulu mi-

lder such favorable conditions as will
attend the winners of the Pacific
States Tour. They will be looked af-- I
ter in every way, and they will be re- -

ceived by the best people of the cit- -

les and towns through which they
j travel. It will be a great trip and
the young ladies will be worthy rep-
resentatives of the Islands.

The record of the last count fcl-- 1

lows :

id' - - r

ken up the time of the people while
touring the other Islands that favor-
ites for this splendid outing for the
young people have not had the cen-
ter of the stage, but that has not pre-
vented the friends of Miss Todd de- -

An Entire Assortment of

Leather Bags, Silk Opera Bags and

Beaded Bags

NOW ON SALE
Some at HALF-PRICE- ; so.-n- e at LESS THAN HALF-PRICE- ;

odd bags at about ONE-THIR- THEIR VALUE. Avail Yourself of

This Opportunity; at any rate, come and see them.

Six Remarkable Specials for This

Week that are Real money Savers:

$ J.25 Suiting, - - 95c
72 "1. ' ' Mixed Colors, 56 inches wide.

$2.50 Satin Duchess, $1.95
Extra fine quality, all silk, in cream and white.

$1.00 Bed Spreads. - 85c
Regular Size, good quality.

20c Pillow Cases, - 15c
Size 45x36, made of the Best White Cotton.

20c Canton Flannel, O l2c
Unbleached, extra heavy quality.

65c Drawers, - - SOc
Made of fine cotton, fine hemstitched tucks.

Dr. Knowlton's DANDERINE
is the only remedy for the hair ever discovered that is identical
with the natural hair foods or liquids of the scalp. It feeds and
nourishes the hair and does all the work originally carried on by
the nutural nutrients or g juices generated by the scalp

DAISY TODD, Hiio 218.718
HATTIE L. SAFFERY, Konokaa 105,725

itself. It penetrates the pores of the scalp quickly and the hair
soon shows the effects of its wonderfully exhilarating and

qualities.

One twenty-Cve-ce- bottle is enough to convince you of its great
worth as a hair growing and hair beautifying remedytry It and see
for yourself. Now on sale at every drug and toilet store iu the laud.
Three sizes, 35c, 50c and $1.00.

MISS J. CAKSOU
23U7 Irving Ave.. CHlr.apio

CIJPP To show linw quickly Dandcelno art'i w? wit! send a ltinre sample fri"e'by return to nnv one who semis this a lvi tr IcEiKa to the Uuuwltuu iauUurluu Cu,, Chieugo, with their uumc uud udUrcuti uud lo iu silver ur stumps, to pay pustule.

FOB SALE AND GUARANTEED BY HGWSTER DRUG COMPAfiY

ft
Pi

w TE DA N

KUULEI HAPAI. Kilo
L. CALLIE LUCAS. Honolulu
LIILIAN MUND0N, Kapaa. Kauai . . .

MARY K. NAILIMA", Olaa, Hawaii . . .

EMMA ROSE. Honolulu
MELIKA PETERSON. Honolulu
HESTER LEMON, Honolulu
KATIE SADLER, Hakalau, Hawaii
IRENE BOYD, Honolulu
MRS. F. S. CLINTON, Honokaa, Hawaii
JULIA SENNA. Honolulu
EMMA J. CLARK. Honolulu
ROSE ALOIAU. Kauai
ALICE GREEN, Honolulu
MAEEL CHING KAU. Honolulu
LYDIA KAWAINUI. Waialua
LOUISA K. HART, Wailuku
LIZZIE K. VICTOR, Honolulu
MISS L. R0SEWARNE, Honolulu
NANI HAIA, Hana, Maui
ALEXANDRA DEFRIES. Honolulu ....
LOTTIE JORDAN, Kauai
ZELIE ROGERS, Honolulu
MARIE PUNA WILLIAMS, Honolulu . .

DAISY COLBURN, Honolulu
ORILLA K. RICE, Honolulu

EMMA KERR, Honolulu .'

KATIE FARRELL
WILHELMINA VILC0X, Honolulu . . .

LOUISE DE HARNE
LILLIAN KEAMALU, Honolulu
JENNIE A. B0YER
MABEL KINNEY, Honolulu
ADDIE HOSE
NELLIE DOW
ALEXANDRIA GERTZ
ADA MUTCH
KALAMA MYERS

09,875
79.102
71X99
71.011
65,110
55,157
54,403
51.804
49.712
43,003
42,422
42,403
39,580
31,203
31.013
20.518
17,717
17.665
10,975

9.413
8,963
8.51D

7,515
3.404
2,660'
1.781
1,860
1,072

977
851
804
750
682

40
15
12

3
2

Hi I Sachs Dry Goods Go., Ltd.
Large Green

ti'Sul--sgator
This is tha kind of weather that! The Coolest Place In Honolulu

6
o Coti. Levy

" !.V- - A. 9ar, "PHONE MAIN 149. NEXT TO MET. MEAT CO.

makes the quality and care at this
market tell.

Nobody c?n stand ordinary pork,
beef or poultry this weather. It
makes life a grind and not worth

j

living.

You will find the best meats here
and fresh to the bone. Look at the
bone and joints and you'll find them
nice, too.

Why not put our meats to the taste
and test, and give us a trial? Order
today.

I

N
G I S. PERR1RA M

conditions as he found them, but it
is inferred that everything was of a
satisfactory nature.

The managers of the plantations
to which the Spanish immigrants
have been assigned are very much
pleased with them, and report tluit
they are doing far better than was
expected.

and saving nature and in a little
while had saved enough to purchase
the business interests of which he
had formerly been hut an employe,
tie became a leading lipht'in the San
Antonio Portuguese Society and took C.Q. YEE HOP & CO.

j v ,v lutui lit 1 n n 11 ,i o u 1t '1 11 ml CI r 'V !..., i 1 ,( Hotel Baths, Hotel Street
l A REFRESHING DIP BEFORE LUNCH OR AFTER HOURS
' IS WHAT YOU NEED.

the time of his death,
home on Wehool street: last night at'ler 1.un0.., w Ul,B affol..
a brief illness of onlv (hree days. Tl, .. ,,. ,t oVlo,,; ,,,,, jVl.rHl,l
cause of his death is given as inllnm-- I ,,,,,,,.,, services being held at. the
mation of tlm bowels. His wile and (.,,. Cill hedral-an- the inlernient.

The candies of the Alexander
Young Cafe have been little adver-
tised; yet the public call for them in
preference to all others. Quality,
purity and cleanliness have done it. Inking place at the

cry on King street.

The commit tec in charge of the ar-

rangements for thp entertainment or
(he Oongressioin'.l parly has isKiied in-

vitations for the trip to l'earl Harbor
in the IrotmoiK next Monday to the fol-

lowing persons:
Col. Samuel I'arker, Clarence e,

V. I Dillingham, A. I,. O. At-
kinson, It. W. HrecUons, H. C. Hrovvn,
C. I ChiHiiiKWorlh. Dr. r,. K. Col'er,
.1. I Coolie, Frank Dodge. Hon. S. li.
Dole, W. K. i'ilirington, Hon. W. I'.
I'Year, .1. U. Call, A. (iartley, K. M.

Jlatch, W. II. Hooks, Caiit. E. 11.

Humphrey, Vv. (!. Irwin, V. AV. lint-tarlan- e,

.1. A. McC'undlrKK, tl;)t. Curtis
N. Otwell, L. T. Peek, W. l'l'otenhauer,
Waller (. Sn'iilh. Hon. W. 0. Smith, U.
C. Staekable, K. D. Tenne., R. H.
Trent, Rear Admiral Samuel r. Very,
U A. ThurKloti.

Catholic ceme- -' Blank books of all, sorts, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub- -

Iishing Company.

many iriemls were present when the
end came anil there was seemingly no
pain when he passed away.

l'erreira has been iu this country jSjp- - Fine Job Printing at the Bui-- -
over 2 I years. He was of a thrii'ly (etin Office. Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

C'has. Kardeii, formerly a teacher in
J.he Lahainalwna Seminary and now iu
:harge of the Kaananali end of the

Pioneer Sugar Company, was one of the
returning kamaatnas on the China yes-

terday. He was on the mainland visit-
ing for the hist two months, lie said
Mint los Angeles is a booming city,
and mentioned Hie laid that the Voting
llawaiians who have no strings on
them should go there to work.

Airy dir, AjfctUKR! nuts
3S'P.I'.- r' MB.Uh

ho::, (cr a litSeKi cf ::u,r.cy. I fei SuitSociety News by a Society Woman
is a Saturday feature of the

SIMM

III
on woi-.ic- l rot J.ve r.nc'.I-.c- r cisy iu ' .T-- iNfrVI

t!u.seolJ roo::is. KKAiVJi&k a: 1?. : 'Second Song Recital
BYStanley Stephenson, IM gnwa.wrtr.ivia;jiiT3MM Jerri

KV Painter tinu Decorator XgMf

ill SIMM MACKENZIEZi?v3t !S THE TIME.;. .j.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES- -PHONE MAIN 426.

GORDON 11 wH. C. Brown has returned from his
tour of inspection through this Isl-

and to ascertain the condition of
things in regard to the Portuguese
who came mi the Suverie.

He will make no statement of the

(TENOR)

11

to get it. We have a lr.rge, new stock of the famous

STEIN-BL0C- CLOTHES and if you come early you

will have a large taricty to choose fro'.n. The late pat-

terns are extremely handsome. Tliey will please you.

Jiut look them over.

Assisted by

MRS. W. L. WHITNEY, Accompanist. I S3 1

X.
FOR RENT

Furnished cottage, 2 bedr., at Ma- -

Men and Boys' Clothing
. LARGE STOCK OF HIGH GRADE WOOL SUITS.

Made in New Yoik by expert tailors and very low priced. Fine
Fitting Qualities and a large variety of pretty patterns.

Our elegant new stock oi' PANAMA HATS should interest
you. REASONABLE prices.

4 m w

Hawaiian Opera House j

MONDAY, MAY 27.

noa Valley, nr. car line, Outside
bathing. Only $15 u, m.

FOR SALE

Several good building lots at Ma- -

i.oa Valley at a bargain, M. McINERNY, Ltd.,I'eservcd seats on stile Saturday mor-

ning at 9 o'clock at Wull, Nichols
Co.

HABERDASHER AND CLOTHIER. I'ORT AND MERCHANT SIS.KING AND BETHEL STREETS.YEE CHAN k CO,, P. E, R. Strauchiw i ni tt'iiwi
'Waity Ride;., Room 1, 74 S. Kins St. PRICES $100 and $1.50
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direction S.0,N. K.; 8 u. in., veloeily 11IIV.; 10 a in., veloeily 12, dtreclion
noon, veloeilv 1". direction S.

8 a.

irisieeUJ by .ettiiis into a (le.ud ea lin
mill (ieridiiig thai (lie lutsm'iiKiT-shiji- s

are I lie ph'tuivs of a luir.'iKC
;.nd (he passengers dolls stuffed with
sawdust.'

Kcciii nit evei lasl i n k J v at it will

Rainfall during 21 hours ended

EVENING BULLETIN
Published Every Day Except Sunday,

al 120 Kias Street. Honolulu,
T. II., by the

in., .00 Inch.
Total wind movement during 21 EIy cmbhoiirs eml"u nt. noon, 1 ."" miles.

WM. 1J. STOCKMAN,
Section Director. U. S. Weather tiurcau

CREAM PURE RYE

THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow

win out for litis city and this Tend- - j

(orj. A strike in San Framisco Willi
not kill tile tourist trade as loan as:

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LJp- -

WALLACE R. FA R Rl NGTON .. Editor Mackenzie Gordon knows how tothere are Hoods of tourists iionidns;
jinio every other eily of the Coast,

Mid wiH tarn to San Franeiseo in aj
jOiuureil at the Pustntlko at

as wcoiid-cliis- u mat tr.
verv short lime.

riON RATES.SUBSCRIP

Pnyable in Advance.

For Sale
Liliha Street, 3 Bedrooms,

Cool location. Bargain at
$1500.

Foot of Pacific Heights, New
House of six rooms; beautiful
view. $1100.

reach the hearts of' his audience.
Without a trace of uffectatlon and
with a voice of marvelous purity and
power he captivated completely the
large and fashionablo gathering that
assembled fit the Hawaiian Opera
House last night to hear his splendid
I rograin. livery scut in the spacious
Opera House was filled, including or-

chestra, dress circle and balcony;
and a large contingent from one of
the schools availed itself of the op- -

CONGRESSMEN FIND

(Continued from Paqe 11

t mi i.:v (he oprrallon of ihe
l in.', laws mi that ilu-- uflVi I

LOVEJOY & CO., Agents
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

902-90- NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.

l;.e

LANAI CASE

WILL BE

CARRIED UP

The I.anal land case Is not to he
dropped on account of the death of
.luilKf Gear, who was handling It as
attorney for Ihe complalhant, Link
MeCandless. A statement to this ef-le-

was made this morning hy A, (1.

M. Robertson, who has been acting as
associate counsel In the mattor. He
says that lie understands that the ap-

peal to (he I'll i oil Stales Supreme

terriiory.
enjoyid the entire trip ini- -

2.00
8.00

11.00

Evening Bulletin.
IV r ii'.iiiith, anywheie In U.
I'er (iiau'l.er, anywhere in V.
I'er year, any whore in U. S.

ier year, vor.tpaiil. foreign,
Weekly Bulletin.

Six nienths
I'er j ear, anywhere in V. 8.
per year, postpaid, foreign.,

" i

men.
'i hen
amis.
ImiU

," ..iiil !'):i s;:it;i! l ve i'IiIi

en l ; nxirnini!. "It was r.nvu-im- l

the eoi'ltiitlees certainly
about to see everything I here

Splendid property at Kaimu-ki- .

View superb, large house
with all modern improve-

ments. $C000.

.50
l.i'U
2.00

KAiwiwnntwuvvw

Bargain Sale
-- OF-

vas lo see, bu1. we were neaied splen-iliiil- y

evei ywhere v e went, and lids
mil weighed tile hard work of the trip.
KX JOY ii! VOLCANO.

"We were aina'.ed al Ihe liiK pumii"-o-

.Maul, and when we mine to i lo

we were healed wii'n i,.i;il hosiilial-)y- .

The Millie wjih the i asp with the

l'Ortunity of using the gallery.
Mr. Gordon has reason to be proud

of his audience of last night, for not
in many years lias a gathering so
representative of the culture and re-

finement of this fair city been
brought together. Ileautiful toilettes
were In more noticeable profusion
than at any time since the days of
the Monarchy and it seemed that

with one accord had decided to
be present. "I

Mr. Gordon appeared to bo at his
very best. It would be dlflleiilt to

Court was drawn up by .ludK'e Gear
before hi.s death. The papers have
not yet been turned over lo Mr. Rob- -

ertson, hut Ihe latter states that ha
had a conversation with Link Mc- -j

Caudless a day or two ago, and Mc-- j

Territory o." Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )ss:
First Judicial Circuit.)

C. !. liOCKUS, liusunes Manairer
cf the liulli'tin Publishing Company,
limited, being first duly sworn, on

Piittt depose-- and bays: That the fol-

lowing is a true and correct state-

ment of the circulation for the we-i1- :

ending Friday, May IT, I'.hiT, of
tl:,' Daily anil Weekly Editions of the
Evening 'Bulletin:

Volcano Ihiii.e, w.iriv we were won
der.-.mse-k wiih .isc Volcano, for al & CO.TRENTilniiie-l- - ;: no die we nv a lot ol

i e.viiressed
mhl have been

smoke, and i tany
si id ii.a n; In, In
-- l.el lo v.;.lk th ' w

si e li ; iove i r, he

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

For One Week Only
FINE WINDOW DISPLAY OF GOODS

AT FIVE CENTS A YARD!

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF LACES.

L. AHOY,
NUTIANTT STREET.

iVantiieiM e.presM!il lll uciri in i Milium i

of carry in;? Ihe con est on to thai
Federal Supreme Court. The papers
will probably be turned over to Mr.

le way to set' Hie
lin;-- which si ru.-i-

excellency ol (lieimisi v. as. i:ne
:;;- -

i.l:i'-'.- e

Circulation of Evening Bulletin Robertson soon, lo be liled with the
ourt.

UK!

fromw i i
on wiiieii we went le

Ihe Vole.itai to the port
li e steamer. You have

some very excellent roads
We drm e (hroiish ihe col- -

i 1 A W A HANS IN'TFI.LKI 10 NT-

"The (rip was a pleasant one in ev-

ery way," said Representative lUeOav-in- .

"What struck me as especially
tunny was the impression which most
people in Ihe Slates have about the

(-

-
v'li-i- We

,; ri ainly ;,(
on Hawaii.

my 11. .

Kay 13...
May .

Kay 15. .

Mav 16. .

May 17...

So today,
M cud ay,
Tuesday, .

WeJiicsday,
Thursday,
Friday,

. 2 1GS

.
M-8-

.2410',

.24fe0i;
'

.2170

The opinion is expressed in some
nuarters that MeCandless is sorry he
ever jjot into the ease. It is a good
deal of a while elephant on Ills
hands and must have cost him a
petty Rood sum already. It is pos- -

dii'.trict anu were maen suriinsea
is beiiiR an mlerior race, lin wMeh the eiiifee irrew an-- i . m .lililllsihe

,,, ,1,,. hiva rock. There am very liiiieli laueu wi,n inosn pco
a

brie.lii fm are ahead forseems lo In

imagine a more, perfect rendition of
the songs he gave. He poured out
his soul in songs of sadness and add-

led his magnetic geniality to the songs
of mirth. He showed his great ver-
satility in the remarkably varied se-

lections, singing songs iu various
tongues in a manner to delight the
representatives of the several nation-i'litle- s

present. His thoughtful dis-

crimination in choosing songs of
lighter vein instead of too many
grand opera selections pleased the
audience exceedingly

I Ills two French songs, "Obstina-tion- "

and "Le Roi D'Yu" were beau-
tifully sung and the splendid Span-
ish selection "Da Pallida" was full
of sentiment and power. The Ger- -

that he will forget,.2483Average daily circulation silile,
about

eourse,
and let

ple. Thev aie a, hospiinble and gen-

erous race, and (hey iiveiae up well ill
point of intelligence. As a matler ot
fact, they compare exceedingly favor-
ably wiih any people that 1 know, as

il. drop.
lhal industry.
ii.i;i:oRs Nsini'iKn.

"There is certainly a greal need ol

n breakwaler al i lo. and if such is
1 know of no nlnce where the percent'prn lib d Dial piaee will have a line sage of illiteracy is so small as it is
here.

Witt MP ill!
"The schools ami (heir attendance

were a marvel to me, ami it struck me
as nothing short of wonderful how dis-- l
cipiino could ba maintained with such a
mixture of races. The exhibitions oi

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin
Tuesday, May 14, 1807 2712
Number of. weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone.. 1207
Combined guaranteed average

circulation MOO
El'LLHTI N PUBLISHING CO., LTD.,

by C. G. HOCKUS,
Business Manager.

gubf7ibed and sworn to o

:ne this 1 sl li day of
SKAI, May, Anno Domini, 1107

P. II. llCRXim'K,
Public, First Judicial Circuit.

narbor. All ihe memners seemeu in
be in favor of il.' took a pood look
al he place wnere u is pr:e)os,eii io
make ihe breakwater, trom the deck ol
Ihe Mexican, aad I had a man who
knows all about the proposition point
i he w hole thins oul lo me. do not

how commerce can he carried on
'.'.iiiioni il.. Am a niatier of fact you

"eci 'mirliors ;ill iicr the islands in

The Federal Court jury which was man songs were given with sweet- -
both leaehers and scholars were high- - ( rylng Tsuga Ogawa and Takao, ness and vigor.
iv commeuuame. charged with adultery, returned a The Neapolitan "Oarmela" was

verdict of guilty against both defend- - romantic and full of sentiment and
Mils yesterday al'iernooii after being was well sustained by the delightful,
out 4,'i minutes. The two prisoners guitar accompaniment on the piano.

"Milo is iu the same lis as the oilier
islands. Harbors are needed ami (lit y

certainly ought (o have (hem. I am
personally in favor of the llilu break

..'e 'i' ihai. your commerce and nidus-ti-

s e; n be developed and encouraged 1 We Announce the Arrival of H ' ' ,mmmmmm" 'mmwa iSmtmm
n A New Lot of Daintv aISI.AXDK.US NOT tiHAKTKHs.

"We have been especially slruek
wiih he fact, tliat so few demands have

i ,F HI DAY
waler," are the ones who were found guilty
INTKRF.STliD IX lN'DFSTRIICS. of the same offense about a year ago

"I was much surprised at (lie prog-.,n- .i Kpvv-,,- i tp,.niK in orison fur It 'Theheell lewle lo IIS :ill(i we linre be.-ll'l-l

!., , . . , rcs which lias been made bv Ibe is-- !y seems to lil till
iie re! iirning Cou

but Imp

truard of
Tired
va nee

Tr.e Meal Department

OPENS AT G:30 a. m.
CLOSES AT 8 v. m.

Accommodations for large parties
at a later hour may be arranged.

trial which endtid in (heir second conil aiaie wiiieii was noi jusi. x i.e pet.- - - - - - -

'"nils and the high ilegree ot develop- -not'pie oi the Isla.ms aie sran,.rs.

The' beautiful "Arioso," from "Pag-liacci,- "

gave evidence of the dramat-
ic power and temperament of the
singer and was one of t he most heart-
ily applauded numbers on the pro-
gram. The five English songs were
admirably chosen and each one was
sung with deeply expressive emotion.

essm n.fit
viction yestenlay lasted for three
days, in spite of the fact that it, at
first looked like a. small case.

This morning the trial of Kinosuki
ve-- i the Govern-hellllleti:

llJIl'd
e why

OGalport

Cups and Saucers
direct from Europe, among
which are

MANY NEW DESIGNS
. OF PATTERNS

EXECUTED IN PURE
GOLD.

Very acceptable as a
Birthday or Engagement gift.

The
or: il iii

il. Th
are liy

Y'liinamolo for perjury was begun. The words of
a man who wants

willin;.; candidates
begin wiili.

'Mother O'Miue," by
musical setting by

bill
to The alleged perjury was committed Kipling, withlies;ol

ut the immigration Station.

.,. tie- - ''"' w nien nas neen attained, sainTle v a sei of people whose
i'lami-- : are absolmelv iesi

' '"Cneral Keifer. "The Volcano was a
'"11 is' m v' lutein ion lo'relnrn in She' ;iL,!l' v',li('h w;ls w,il W("'t'1 HtJ'''"K. bin

Ooiie this'afteiToon. While 1 was inwl,a' lult't'ested me more was to sen

flilo received a cable from mv wife wnat Wils iht' various indus- -

saving thai she was ill and while it isin,'s- - J was especially delighted witn
:,o!!iing verv serious still I do not ;eoi'1" and pineapple dis-wis- li

ni',H' Tl"'''e ls f'pr,ai'll' TO(,m f(,r alo be lure i;uou miles awav from
ot ol ''cvelopnient along these lines,her under lit,-- ("liumslanees. Furth- -

ermoiv. mv i.arlni r is to be married in "HHo should have a permanent
the tr'ar future and I am to be the best breakwaler. 1 was in favor of Ibis,
,.,., ai ihe wadding. ;ls well as ol coast del puses, and had

(V' IV-- T CO vS'lW'T.SK LAW spoken in favor of these things before
imll PVI'1' ril"10 l' Islands. I have been"I .lint will ha ,e lo pav n fin"

of !m for traveling on the Doric as j 0:1,1 v lll,,:l'l witU do way we have
Ihe is a foreign bottom. Thai certain- - l"'('n trealod. ICveryone has done the
iv bring.-- , the utter absttrditv of the '"'Kt ""'' please us."

Students of lh;! snigar market pro-

mise the Httgiir-proiliu'e- rs a re due for
a long period of good prices. Kve.ry

crop report sustains the verdict.

o wn.at unlried
ospect for success

II is strange il

.fields of douhl fill
How ambit ion to lea I

mil intended for any
some men will
1he:n. This h

H.F.Wickiafl&Cj
LIMITED.

Leading Jewelers.
oxieiidinv; ol Ihe operation ol Hie coast- -

jparticular candidal.!: for Governor. ig. 8. B, ig

H HIS HID
Papers in an action for ejectment

have been filed by Klizabeth IC.

llooth against J. II. Schnack and
Manuel Silva. This is the same case
that was begun in Judge Lindsay's
court early in the week and was non-

suited when it. was discovered that
the plaintiff should be Mrs. llooth
instead of Mr. tooth. The property
in finest ion is located in Honolulu.
In addition to ejectment, damages are
asked for in the sum of $fi00. The
case promises to be a lengthy and
hard-foug- one!

,t im' r.eii,j'iiii uiwrj i, ..in i,o it, :vt-- lit

Leather Goods
We have mdrked our Purses and

Pocketbooks and everything in our
Leather Goods away down.

We have a nice line to select from.
FINE STATIONERY.
CREPE PAPER, all shades.
SPORTING GOODS of all descrip-

tions.
TOYS for Birthday gifts always on

hand.
A Fine Line of PICTURES.
The Place To Go For These Things.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd
71, 73, 75 KING ST.

ilhese isli'iuls, home lo me in a very
'irae! i".il m, inner. T am emnhaticallv Ul HONOLULU WEATHER

t
t
(

i

T

t

in favor of repealing that, law as far as
lit Hawaii iu ils operation on X 'TC 2 si lI :k g .tf j, jtt, ,S

K
x Ti s.r ii m

.May 21.

70; 8 a. iu.,
70; morning

Honolulu honestly regrets that
Congressman Webb is called home.
ITU since il mir-'t- , be, at least one
member of (he delegation will know"

how il feels to have ships passing
and be unable lo use them without
payment of a line.

Tenijieral ures G a. m.,
70; 10 a. in., 7a; noon,

GET (PIE OF OUR
.

AniiI1ose
Sprinklers

AND SAVE MONEY,

Tours, and "Hecause" won the plaud-
its of the listeners and aroused the
greatest enthusiasm.

The delightful Irish ballad, "To
My First Love" and the bright "Do-
novans" were enthusiastically re-

ceived, as were also the stirring
Scotch "Loch Lomond" and "Border
I'allad." Hy request from friends in
the audience, Mr. Gordon sang three
short selections at the end of the pro-
gram one a droll-littl- e thing called
"Disappointment," in which the ac-

companiment brought in the Chopin
Funeral March, another a dainty lul-

laby "The Mother Seal," and, finally,
"Annie Laurie."

Mrs. Lucia Burnett proved herseli:
a pianist of great talent and it is Ho-

nolulu's misfortune that she has not
been heard before. She has studied
under Sherwood and other famous
masters and gave the audience a very
(harming interpretation of her Cho-
pin numbers.

Mrs. W. L. Whitney accompanied
Mr. Gordon with even more than her
usual ability and was in herself a
very important factor in the success
cf the evening.

Requests for a second recital have
been so numerous that Mr. Gordon
will sing again at. the Opera, House
rext Monday evening with an entire
change of program with the excep-

tion of possibly one or two request
numbers. He will sing also a couple
of Hawaiian songs during the even-
ing, v

Abe Ruef says that he pi

Iv although he is not guilly
ails gui!-a.- s

charg- -

,'iie passenger trail:',', al (east lor a
term of from five to ten years, in which
lime Americans, can have a chance to
build up a Heat of vessels of their
own.
IAJPUESSKD WITH SCHOOLS.

"One tiling that, I do not wish lo
limit is Ihe school system, in which
look especial interest, as a member of
ihe Kducatlon Commit ee. 1 think
that we saw evi ry school of importance,
in the islands, and I must say that, tiie
behavior of the scholars was better
than I had eve,r expected to find it. The
system seems to work like a eharm.and
i here seems to be no trouble whatever

Dllit IS !ff

inininium, 7u.

Barometer, 8 a. in., 30.04; absolute
,'itniidity, 8 a. m., 0.75S grains per
'ubifc fool; relative humidity, 8 a. in.,
70 per cent; dew point, 8 a, m., (Hi.

Wind U a. in., velocity 7. direction

WE NOW HAVE A LIMITED
QUANTITY OF

BO WOcd. The gist of his confession is thai
he is admitting what be knows lo be
false regarding himself in order that
he may nay up a few old scores
i.gainsl his former associates.

Club Stables,
FORT ST. TEL. MAIN 109,

t Paper-flangi- ng

KEEP PROMOTION MOVING.
a used by (lit: mixture of so many dif-- 1 Long:

Jade Jewelry
We pay snecial attention to

the stylish work. Call and
inspect our new lines.
HOTEL ST. bet. SMITH and

MAUNAKEA STS.

ferent. races."

The Supreme Court this morning
affirmed the decree appealed from in
the case of II, Hackfeld & Company
versus Monsnrrat. This, Chief Jus-
tice Frear announced, made it unnec-
essary to pass upon the motion to
postpone (lie sale of the properly,
which was advertised to take place
tomorrow.. The case was an action
(o foreclose a mortgage. The Chief
Justice announced that a written
opinion will he handed down later.

This is the time to re-ne-

your wall-paper- s. Our new4
patterns just received will4
brighten ut your rooms. 4

NEW AND NOVEL
EFFECTS FOR YOUR $

ffffiikT COMPANY,

Lisle
QlovesiTOOK.

Shrineis lielieve ihe trip of the
Arab Patrol to Los Angeles was good
promotion work for Hawaii.

There is no douhl of it.
1'nless Honolulu gees, completely to

Jeep, there will be great benefits and
permanent benefits reaped from this
trip and. other efforts that have been
made to inform the great tide of
tourists that Havveii is on the map
and a beautiful place for a home or
ti winter's outing.

What Honolulu needs to do is (o
keep up the enthusiasm and continue
the work. Conditions are now so
Improved 'that splendid results may
he cvt),;;,tprl nrn t;,-.,,- l..,w,. .,..l

HvV.1THmH INSUBANC6 Aj&tlfl,

INSPECTION.

Wilder & Co !
leal Estate Dep't rn Black and White, Elbow Length,

at
FOE EENT

bi.'ls WaikikiIs here. The sieamshii, 'service $40,
Swimming Exhibition
p;iven by PROF. AR0N at HEALA-N- I

B0ATH0USE SUNDAY, Kay 20,

3907.

pair I rTf il

MM

Leading tlat and

Clothes Cleaners
154 FORT ST. or PHONE

IvlAIN 493.

Stylish flats
Uyeda,

Nuuauu betw. Hotel and King Sts.

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
AT

Miss Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

BOSTON BLDG., FORT STREET.

MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS

lias received a new supply of DR. E.
E. McLEAN'S hair tonics, face cream,
etc.

1156 FORT ST.
Manicuring, Scab Treatment and

Fecial Massage.

Beretama Streetfair to be nut in much belie,- - shape $40.
locally than it has ever been. All of eretania Street $15.

which creates a situation that v'lllmS Street $27.50

reward Ibis citv and the Islands wit.U Nunanu. Avenue $b'0,

the populal ion so earnest lv soughl .P.V.M Avenue $15.
The Oceanic line wjl! ceriainlv i Nlluanu Avenue $25.

maintain a first-cla- service locally, Thurston Avenue . . $35.
I ml the American-Hawaiia- n line win Wilder Avenue $40.
have its steamer as promised. And cntailia Street $35.
alt hough tie; suspension of Ihe Oce-- 1

CJISECOla Street $25.
nnic through service has been most Wilder Avciue $15.

V l.'l. fii i ti ' n

Is acknowledged to be the most suc-
cessful 1 remedy in the country for
those paiufpl ailments peculiar to
women.

For more than 30 years it has
been curing Female Complaints,
such as Inflammation, and Ulcera-
tion, . Falliujr and Displacements,
and consequent Spinal Weakness,
Backache, and is peculiarly adapted
to the Change of Life.

Records show that it has cured

K, FUIITA & CO.
For

Looks and Wear
They

Cannot Be Beaten
y

Any Fabric Close.

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND
CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Made To Order,-'-

NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.
LYDIA E. PINKHAM

nnfortnmne, this Australian travel is '..n-ini- aueet ; . .$W. HHONE WHITE 901.
bound to
dian line.

cared for by the ('ami-
ne crowded condition of Occidental Hotel Restaurant

King Street .$20.
Furnished

'.in?; Street $40.
Kintr Street $15.
Wa;kiki $75.
Co!lr;:e Hills, 4 mos., per mo $53.
Prospect St., 4 mcs., per mo.... $50.

the
lies:

el

lioats
had

sport

proves the busi-p- a

tigers a re
ion. SllMillel'S
u! every p cse:i-ro-

Tee North

Canadian
is to Ik

ing nail
be flll'lii;

heal that
alcau IV:,

' Iu.

more eases of Female Ills than otherany one remedy known.
Lydia E. rinlihams Vejfotablo Compound dissolves and espels

Tumors n an early stage of development. Dragging.Sensatiousoausing
puin.vveight, and headache are relieved and permanently cured by its use.

It corrects Irregularities or Vainful Functions, AVaakness of the
"liU. : Inlll'ci".". .liloating, Nervous IWtratton, Headache, Gene-

ral Debility ; n so, Dizziness, Faint ness Kxtremo Lassitude, "Don't euro
and wanttobeleft alone" feeling, Irrilabilit y, Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Hatuleucy Melancholia or the "lllucs," These are sure indication of
female weakness or some organic derangement

For Kidney Complaints .,f either sex Lydia K. IMiiUhums Vegetable
Compound U a mobt excellent reined v.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of fcmuld weuUiiena arts Invited to

write Mrs I'inkhuiii, Lynn, Mass for advice She is the Mr. I'inkhuuiwho ha?, been advising sick women fro- f elunye for more th;,n twentyyears, and In lore lli.it klu ussiMcd her mother iu law Lydia L l'iiil,h;:u

V.'li

gel
An
lit

wI. Good! GoodsF0H SALE

Meals 25c. From 11 to 2 every
Tues., Thurs., and Sat., Roast Turkey
and Cranberry Sauce, Fresh Lobster
Salad and Hot Mince Pic. Best va-

riety of meals in the city. First-- !

class Cooks,

A LITTLE, NOW AND THEN,
SOON PAYS FOR A

o P I A N 0 L A o

BERCbTROM MUSIC. CO., LTD.,
OJJ Fellow.,' BUIy.

plo..pei

II slop

- lb., I

e: i t'll
W .

.' IL'

KeValniiu Tcart, Ihree bedroom - - -
l'0ti?e, lot 100x100 $1300, KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCH E3

CURIOS, LACES, SHELL LEIS,

ETC., ETC., ETC

The
wll! be

I'lc bu INGERSOLL WATCHESin.
never hi it. r

Ifapiola
V :th
1 )il ,

a Tract Addition, house
t.vo bedrooms, let 100

$1100.
At All WatchdeiUrt...,

V

tlOH, Hchwnrtz, 111 tt.iusll.tf. thus M: Is Well illMllli,, o puuiu sieli rtouiCM l.iC'U lU
i Wjlpita Trust Co.. Ill,

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL NFAR I0I1T.

' II ,
"W'rur Heul" tjiUii oi) t.jl it

.' Uullvtlil Qli'OH.

iiartiuvi.il is free. Mel lwm I Ipfiil.
At.rnt for ..v.diuii Island,
f Olir and KINU Sti., Honolulu.ladlsT l$ Mtul SI; iCarI, I.11,01 ,,li.l.c 'iM'inntiri irlfna mm tiULI. MJfi, PAY --

iC.

If
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

The result of this week's count in

HONOLULU STOGX EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, May 24, 1907SUGAR t BREAD TWICE A DAYI FRESHthe Pacific States Tour. Contest

Bid AskedPaid Ut
printed in today's Bulletin.

Tallyhos, livery, atitoe. Stkyds. Stbli
Best, cup of coffee lu the city. New

Buster Brown
Boys' and Girls' School Shoe England Bakery.

f ,OOO.OOCi

S.ooo.noo

ON MONDAY WE WILL BE READY TO DELIVER CAKES,

BREAD, ICE CREAM, ETC., TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

name of stock
Mercantile"

2 Brewer Sc Co

("va riantittioti Co ...
Hawaiian Ajfrir. Co. .

Haw Com St Sug Co .

Hawaiian Susar Co. . .

Honotnu Putfiir Co . . .

Hnnokaa Siikm Co ...
uilf u SuLTtir Co

I 900,000

iUJMlj ur MALM ail A.NJJ WJS Wll-- i, JJU ftiSl. (

Kahuku lajiUtion Co

7 So. 000
.000,000
$00,000
500,000

1.00,000
160,000
500.000

'

trip

Kiliei Plantation -o

Kipahulu Sunr Co ....
Koloa Sugar Co t
McBrvde Sugar Co ....Prices from $1.50 to $2,50 a Pair
Oahu Sugar Co
Otiiirnea Surar Co . . . . The Palm,

Willed & Gray's Sugar Journal for
May 9 reports as follows on market
conditions:

V1SIIJLE SUPPLY. Total stock of
Europe and America, 3,452,775 tons,
against 3,747,567 tons last year at Uio
name uneven dates. The decrease of

Is 294,792 tons, against a decrease
of 2ti1,788 tons last week. Total stoclui
and afloat together show u visible biij-pl-

of 3,557,775 tons, against 3,867,5(i7
tons last year, or a decrease of 309,7!)i
tons.

RAWS. During the week under re-

view Europe has led the advance, tthieh
has been more notable than any rise ot
recent months. Peet sugar rose from
9s. Cd. to I0u. 0 (parity of 4.12c.
for centrifugals), and cane sugar rose
6d. also, with a very strong market at
the close.

Prominent sugar experts in Uindon
have recently said that the action ol
the beet sugar market at the time ot

kola Sugar Plant Co
Olaa Sugar to Liu .
Olmvalu Co 116 HOTEL STREET PHONE MAIN 311Faahau Sugar IMsnt Co

3,600.000
1 ,000,000

$00,000
S.ooo.ooo

ISo.oro
5,000.000

$00,000
?qo,ooo
7SO.OUU

9,7 V'.ooui
4.yv,ooo

700,000;
35'i,oooj
125,000'

t.1$0.oool

Now Selling At
Pacitir Migur .win., ...
Paia Plantation Co . .

Pepeekeo Suyar Co..
Piotietr Mill Co
Waialua Agric Co
Wlluku Suai Co . .

Waimanalo Sucar Co

90 5 8 25 8

loo l "5
100 ' 83

ao i

loo Mo
20 "

loo
90 G

5o
n

Ttoo
ao V8 5

loo 5

20
90 9 -

5 8 890 3 3
,aoloo

5o
lew
100 175
loo
liX, f)9l--

TOO " 76

100 185
'!00 -

UO

IOO l
IOO 140 I50

XJJIOO

iou 7 a
5

10

100 V"

4 -

loo

IOO

IOO

loo
loo
loo

AvmvvvMwvvvywvwvumvwmvvvMvWaitnea Sugar Mill Co
MISCKLLANKOrs

! Steam N CoMcINERNY SHOE STORE! i500,000

1,1 $0,000

150,000

Hawaiian Kii'clric Co
Hon R T & I. Co Pref
Hon RT& I. Co Com
Mutual Co
Nahiku Rul'bcr Co,,

Paid Up
Nahiku Rubber Co,

Assess.,
Oahu R ik LCo......
Hilo K K Co
Hun II & M Co:

NHS

It's a Shame!
for you to pay the prici- - the ready-mad- e people ask

when we will make to your individual measure and

give satisfaction for the tame money.

Jowest quotations, 8s. 7Vid., remaining
rm and refusing to decline further al-

though Cuba quotations were forced
40c. per 100 lbs. lower than the beet
parity. Is a good evidence that the
trend of values of sugar have complete-
ly (hanged.

When beet sugar was at its lowest 11

btayed there without support or ma

4,000,000!
I ,ixj,o

Rev. E. V. Thwriig returned from
the Orient in the Doric.

B. F. Ehlers & Co. will close Satur-
day, May 25th, at 1 o'clock.

The New England llakery is paying
5c. per pound for ripe red chili pep-

pers.
For every variety in curios, shell

leas, tapas, etc., call at Koman's Ex-

change.
Benny & Co., Ltd., dealers in sewing

machines, and buyers of raw mineral
i2(iti Fort St. Phone Main 48S.

Mapu, who was found guilty by
Judge Whitney of assault and battpiv
on Mrs. Ah Ki, and fined $13 and costs,
has appealed.

Ludies' bathing suits at the Seaside:
Hotel will be twenty-fiv- e cents here-
after. Come to bathe where you wiil
always be cool and comfortable with
r.o distressing glare from the ocean.

In the matter of James L. Holt vs.
Edgar Woods, an action for taxes, the
plaintiff appeals from the decision of
Judge Whitney in favor of the defend-
ant.

Remember the delicious table d'hote
dinner at the Seaside on Sunday. Ha-

waiian music, and also remember that
It. will be very wise to engage your
table in advance.

The Kemoo Land Company, Ltd.,
has been Incorporated by E. D. Ten-ne- y,

C. H, Atherton, W. W. Goodale,
Thomas II. Petrie and John K. Gait.
The papers were filed this morning.

In the case of the Hawaiian Hard-
ware Co., Ltd., versus Koolau Kaikai-;:nal;ao-

et al.. Judge Robinson today
gave judgment for the plaintiff in the
sum of $719,911, interest, attorney's fees
ami costs.

There will be an annual contest held
nt I'auahi Hall, Oahu College, this af-

ternoon at 2:15 for the uward of Hie.

Damon Rlietorknl prizes. There has
been an unusual large registration this
year under the instruct ion of Misu
Black.

Jartd Smith has returned from Maui,
wheie he attended the convention ol
rubber growers. He states that the

400 .ty

Haw Tar pc Hire CI J

nipulation to put It on the lower basis

Maw I er 4 c
Haw Tcr 4 p c
Haw Ter 4 pc
Haw Ter ? pc
Haw Gov't t c

ol Cuba sugar. These experts maintain
that the market evidence given Is the
strongest sort of evidence that such

Cal t Sug & Re( C01 IOliI--

tOt--

low prices will not be seen again for
P

Haiku Sugar Co 6pc
Haw Coin V Sug Co 5 pc
Haw Sugar Co 6 p ...
Hilo K R Co Con 0 p :

OUR NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITINGS Just Armed. 5

$20 to $30 the SuitHon R T & I, Co 6 p c

Midsummer!
The Season for Sunburn, Mosquitoes and Prickly Heat when the Bath

is the first considerfttion
HUDNUT'S Marvelous Cold Cream, Extract of Hamamelis, Bay Rum,

Talcum Powder, Toilet Water, Pasta Mack for the Bath, Pure Olive Oil
Soap, French and Italian Castile Soap, Sponges, Bath Brushes, Face Pow-

der, Manicure Articles; Tonsorial Necessities; We Have a Full' Supply.

Lewis & Co., Ltd.,
1HB FOOD SPECIALISTS,

169 King St. Telephone Main 240

Kahnkit Plant Co 0 pc
Oahu R & - Co 6 p c
Oahu Sugur Co 6 j c
Olaa Sugar Co 6 p c...
Paia Plantation Co
Pioneer Mill Co 6 p c .

Waifi'na Xgric Co ?pc
M bryde b to s w..

.several years to come. We are In-

clined to agree with this opinion and
to look for extremely prosperous con-

ditions for the whole sugar trade from
(steadily Increasing values from the
present basis. Europe takes the lead
laid Is now on a parity of 4.12c. for
centrifugal sugar 9ii test against pres-
ent spot value of 3.83 per lb.

The highest level reached last year
for centrifugal sugar in our marktl
was 4 c. net (Sept, 30, 1'Jufi) or the
present parity of beet sugar, but nils'
season promises to exceed this level
with centrifugals. The Cuba weathei
crop situation does not improve at all
and the closing of the present crop sea-
son before the appearance of the rainy

Geo. A, Martin,
HOTEL ST. 0PP. UNION.

Sales lift ween Bounls: 25 Kwu,
$25.25; 75 ICwa, $5.25; 5 Waialua,
$75.75; 5 Waialua, $75.75. Session: u

Rwa, $25.25.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.92 cents
or $78.40 per ton. .

season is quite suggestive of poorer inuiioiiK in uic islands is urigut lor ino

25 TONS

of

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
15e seen at

crop conditions for the next campaignI Such remarkable weather, conditions
as have recently prevailed in Cuba and
the United States and Europe are detri-
mental to all crop Interests.

Cuba centrals working are reduced
to 45, against 82 last week and 174 last
year.

LONDON BEETS, - 9s 10 1 2d

SUGAR, 3.92

Henry Waterliouss Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Manager.

FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

A 'longshoremen's strike, and also
J. G. Axtell & Co.,

1048 AND 50 ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. 0. Box C42.

HONOLULU, T. H

u sugar factory strike of uneducated
and unskilled laborers, will curtail
meltings the coming week.

industry, Die only .danger being that
of overproduction, and this, he believes,
will probobly not occur within the next

The second of the series ot mooniigm
dances will be held at Halclwa on Sat-
urday evening. These dances have be-

come very popular as the surroundings
Hie perfect for the pleasure of young
and old. Reservations for over-Sunda- y

accommodations should be made lu ad-

vance.
Edward Waiaholo, an employe of thfl

Pioneer Sugar Company for the last
eighteen yeais, returned on the China!
yesterday from a vacation trip to the
mainland. He said that. Washington
is a wonderlully beauLUul city and
would surely become the palace city o
the world.

Wm. V. Walker, the absconding
treasurer of the Savings Bank of New
Britain, Conn., who got, away with

Sales at the close comprise centrif
ugals nearby at equal to 3.83c. landed

A Rainier Toast :

.. .J. .J. Jl

We drink to lazy pleasures, j

This lotus land we toast! , 3

And when we set for Congress
Siestas were our boast; j

But now we keep them rushing j

At "Rapid Transit" rate. .j
They wonder if from Roosevelt j
We've stole this strenuous gait. (J

Drink Rainier Beer !

!Hi test, and for late May shipment at
2'2c. c. and f., 95 test, equal to 3.89c.
landed for 90 test. Holders are now
asking 4c. for Porto Rico centrifugals
and equal to 3.93c. to 3.99c. landed for996 Cubas, May-Juu- e shipment, basis 90

lower than the San Francisco rate.
The pilot chargt for Honolulu, to

which the steanishiji companies have
fit various times objected as being tooJust Meat test .

A very considerable business, be-
lieved to amount to about 75,000 tons,
has been put through within a fort-
night or so in Java cro.n sugar for

high, Mr. Hollowny finds, are much j'

lower than at San Francisco. Thej
big steamers, like the Siberia, for in

June-Jul- y shipment at 10s. 10s,

is the title of one of the recent books by Jack London, and it is

full of life and death. It resembles our stock of beef only in the

title. We have the best meat there is in the country; no one can

get better than we offer you

3d., 10s. 4'jd., and up to 10s. Gd., equal
to 3.94c. to 4.02c. per lb. duty paid, 96 C. A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White 1331 jtest. The Java holders, by maintain
ing a firm position throughout the de-
pressed period, are now able to make
sales on their own terms, the require-
ments for consumption late In the year
snowing necessity of imnortations of
full duty-payin- g cane or beet sugars toMetropolitan Meat Co.

Limited. A New Line ofa larger extent than anticipated.

stance, pay $30 in and $50 out, a to-

tal of $100 a visit. In San Francitco
the charge is $3 per foot draft up to
500' tons and three1 cents per regis-

tered ton for vessels of . over 500
tons. At this rate, the pilot charges
for the Siberia in and ou,t of San
Francisco would be about. $H4G. 50, as
against the $100 at Honolulu.

The pilot charges for the Territory
,ni! regulated by law and are

to change by the Superinten-
dent of Public Works, but the dock-

age and lighterage charges are. Mr.
Holloway has not yet decided what
changes he will make, but he is con-

sidering the matter and it is probable
that some radical changes will be
made in the near future.

nearly $500,000, is reported to have
(icen on board the Doric while she was
in Oriental waters during her trio. He
disappeared at a Chinese port before he
ould be arrested.

Meheula Napahuelua, who is being
sued for divorce by her husband Peka
Napahueltia, has filed her answer. She
admits the marriage but denies all the
other allegations in the libel. She
waives the twenty days allowed her by
:aw after service of the papers and is
ready for the case to be tried at once.

Don't forget the Hawaiian entertain-
ment tomorrow night at the Opera
House. The main features of the nighl
will be the ancient Hawaiian dances
and the representation of the first sea
battle by Kaniehameha the Great. Wail
Nichols & Company will accommodate
you with nice and comfortable seats.

The case of the Hawaiian Hardware
Co., Ltd., versus Koolau Kaikainahaole
'Jefendant, and Allen & RoblnsiM, gar-
nishee, is on trial today before Judge
Robinson. The plaintiff is suing for
,'$742.54, with interest, costs, attorney's
fees, etc., on account of merchandise
illeged to have been sold to the de-

fendant and not paid for.
The regular meeting of the Guild

WHARFAGE RATES

(Continued from Pane 11

Embroidery and Yoke Lace

Side and Back Combseasions, when some such change has
been contemplated or suggested, the
steamship companies have come back Also; Ready-Ma- de Muslin Shirt Waistswith .the threat that such action onmonthii 75c per the part of the Superintendent of
Public Works would result in short I WAH YING CHONG CO., I

?!ening the time that vessels would
: KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.stay in port, and would therefore

prevent the passengers going ashore
and spending any money. Put Mr

MAIN 71
Holloway does not believe that the
imposition or increase of dockage
rates would have any such effect. The
big steamers never stay in port any J. LANM) b CQiie'pn GEofhes
longer than they can help anyway:

jand Woman's Auxiliary of St. An-

drew's Cathedral will be held on Mon- -

day afternoon, May 27th, at half part
two, at the residence of Canon Mack-- j
intosh, Nmianu Valley, instead of at
Mrs. Rycroft's as previously arranged.
This will be the annual meeting and

las there are matters of special import
lance to be discussed it is earnestly de

he says, and they can't cut their stay
p.ny shorter on account of dockage Hotel Street Store AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSED

Judge Robinson this morning ren-

dered a decree in the case of Henry
Smith, trustee, vs. Raymond and Ma-

ry Reyes, a bill to foreclose a mort-

gage. The petition of the plaintiff is

granted and M. T. Simonton is ap-

pointed Commissioner to take pos-

session of the property described in

the mortgage and advertise it for

sale at auction Saturday, June 15.

The mortgage was for $1500,

which is allowed, together with
$22085 interest, $19.50 costs and
an attorney fee of $100, making a

total of $1840. The property
mortgaged is situated at Keoneula,

Honolulu.

rates.

That's the number to ring up, if you
want soda water that is PURE AND

WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,
PEACH MELLOW and GINGER ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town.

There is another way in which San
sired that a representative number oti Weekly Bulletin $l Per YearFrancisco makes more out of her

(shipping in proportion to the amount ladies of the congregation, as well as
those who usually attend, will be
'present.

of it than Honolulu does. This is in
respect to merchandise tolls. The
San Francisco port regulations say: Society News by a Society Woman K"Both discharging and loading toll

is a Saturday teature oi tne j 1shall be imposed on all merchandise
except where otherwise provided, ana

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 7 J

G. S. LEITHEAD MANAGER

Evening Bulletin
BULLETIN ADS. PAY Tpgshall be paid by the vessel discharg-

ing or loading the same." The rate
of merchandise toll in San Francisco
is five cents per ton, while in Hono

This Is

One

Of Many

Of

Aug. Alliens, guardian of the Hapai
heirs, has filed his filial accounts and
asks for his discharge, the children
having all reached their majority and
there being no necessity of continuing
the trust.

Tooth

PowderS0Z0D0NTlulu the charge Is a fiat rate of two
cents per ton per day. This Is much

r Call'si I Monuments,
Safes,

Patterns I
Sing the praises of Primo Beer

I
is of proven value.

On Sale

at

E. W.
i 4

J Iron Fence
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works l'wr tv joruanct

Sixty years is a
j pretty good test.
No acid, no grit.

PHONE ?S7, It's so refreshing and cooling and good"MEXT TO YOUNG Bl.DG.. 176 160 KING STREET.

nf V - ...
1

H i1
i4 tiWeekly Bulletin, $1 Year ;Ask your dentist.,
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m : oOceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port at hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO: r FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

I Fanners of

BY AUTHORITY

Resolution :

Unproven assertions having been
made that numerous cures of leprosy
have occurred in Honolulu the Hoard
of Heal 111 hereby offers a rewurd of
$500.00 to any person who will or may
prove such to the satisfaction of the
Board of Heal 111.

(Signed) THE HOARD OF HEALTH.
By its President:

L. E. PINK HAM.
Honolulu, May 2nd, 1907.

SC97 May 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 23; June
25; July 5; Aug, 2C; Sept. 25.

IV I.I 11.11 V. Va WM 3m n M iftl W J9fl WJ. M I l

'
SIERRA . .

ALAMEDA
'SIERRA . .

ALAMEDA

SIERRA . . . MAY 29

ALAMEDA . JUNE 7

SIERRA . . ..Il'NK 2 1

A LAM 10 DA . JUNE 28
Author of "Cap'n Eri" t$F

' : 4&
ay a- - a. iiorncs O LQ. ,T.

J

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

Bishop & Co.
RANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OFNPICBR-S- .

H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

1NSUHANGE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Xahului Railroad Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU :

In connection with the sailing of theibove steamers, the agents are pre-

pared to issue to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New
York by any steamship lino to all European ports. .

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

told," broke "iir MTss Tempy.' "If that
'dog girl' herself hadn't come bouncln'
In, nnd"

"And he won't promise not to speak
to her again, neither," continued the
older sister. "We sent him to bed
Without any supper"

"That is, any real supper,," Interrupt-
ed the chorus. "Of course we took up
some cookies and things when we
found h,e wouldn't come down, but"

"And he won't promise this mornln',
nnd ho went to school without prom-lsin- '.

What do you think ic ought to
do. Cnp'n Tilpomb?"

Pacific Mail Steamship Co
Occidental and Oriental Steamshit

Co,, and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

MONGOLIA MAY 31 DORIC MAY 25

NIPPON MAUL JUNE 7 j COPTIC JUNE 1

DORIC JUNE IS j HONGKONG MARU JUNE 8

COPTIC JUNE 25 KOREA JUNE 28

HONGKu.VG MARU JULY 5 j AMERICA MARU JULY 2

Call at Manila. SIBERIA JULY 9

JUNE 3

JUNE 12

JUNE 27

JULY 3

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

AORANGI MAY 29
MIOWERA JUNE 26

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfeld & CoM Ltd,,
"AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

N S. S. CO
Direct Servtte between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

From Honolulu to San Pranclflco
S.S. "NEVADA N" ..direct JUNE 15

from San Pranclco To Honolulu
S.S. "NEVADAN" to sail direct MAY 31

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter,

Rrom Seattle and Tacoma to Honolulu
S.S. "ALASKAN" to sail direct about MAY 23

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

G. P. MORSE. H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Steamship Company.

a(. sis . if. y-- ,upriyni,
??iT 11

(CHAPTER III CONTINUED)

TImT TTiurrnroIi; ly mu not reiuly
want io light. Imt, thus j;oiide;l, ho mid-(leul- y

'giive Hnidloy n violent push
with l))tli hiuuls. The next. Instuut'
both youiifistorti were cUiicd tightly
together, gripping eaeh other ubout the
ueek uud wrtv.tliii'.; tMvugel.v. Ia u
moment they full, with a thump uud
rolled over and over, liouiulini', Uleklnsr
nnd gcrntehlui,'. The snow liew. ami
the crowd whooped and pushed nnd
Einilned to see better.

Then there wan n rush, n frightened
scurry, nnd both combatants were
pulled apart nnd Jerked to their feet,
while Mr. l)aniels, h'jhllnjj eaeh by
the coat collar, glared down upon them.

"You may come with me," he said,
with chilling calmness.

The scene In the sclmolrann that fol-

lowed was brief, but exciting. Bradley
held out his hand and bit his Up stub-
bornly while the ferule descended
once, twice, twelve times.

"There:" said, the teacher. "Xow,
you may take your seat. For n new
scholar you begin extremely well.
Now, Samuel!"

The Hammond hand having received
Its share of beating and its owner also
sent to his seat, Mr. Daniels said:
"Both of you will lose your afternoon
recess. I shall also give each of you
a note, telling of your punishment, to
take home."

At half past 4 that afternoon Brad-
ley, with the note tightly clasped in
his hand, walked dismally up the walk
to the ,Allen back door. The thought
that he had disgraced himself forever
In the eyes of his protectors burned like
a fire under his new cap; also there
was a bitter feeling that Gus, the cause
of nil his trouble, had not been near
him to console or ask pardon.

It was typical of the boy that he had
not thought of destroying the note. He
handed It to Miss Prissy the moment
he opened the door. She reifd It and
sat heavily down iu the chintz rocker.

"My soul and body!" she walled.
"Tempy Allen, come here this minute!
Here, for mercy's sake, read this!"

Miss Tenipy's agitation was even
more marked than that of her sister.

"Oh, oh, oh!" she cried, waving the
condemning sheet of paper like a dis-

tress signal. "How could you? How
could you? I don't b'lleve a relation of
the Aliens was ever whipped In school
before. What shall we do, Prissy V

And his first day too!"
Bradley, with direful thoughts of

self destruction In his mind, twisted his
new cap Into a ball, but said nothing.

"He says you were fightiii' and there
was sornethiu' else," said Miss Prissy.
"Tell the whole story now every
word."

The boy began slowly. Ho told of
shutting the dog iu the closet, but was
interrupted by the older ulster, who
demanded to know whoso dog lt was.

"Whose was It V" she asked. "Why
don't you answer? Don't you know?"

"Ycs'm."
"Then whose was lt?"
Bradley shifted his feet uneasily on

the mat.
"I ain't gain' to toll," he muttered

sullenly.
"Ain't goin' to tell? Why, I uev"
She was interrupted. The door be-

hind Bradley flow open, and tins ap-

peared, tearful, but determined.
"Miss Prissy and Miss Tempy," sin.'

began, "don't you scold Bradley don't
you, now, a lilt! It was ail niy fault,
every mite of lt. Oh, dear, dear!"

And, with sobs and amid the ejacula-
tions of the astonished sisters, she told
the whole story, omitting nothing and
sparing herself not the least. When
the recital was finished Miss Trissy
was the first to comment upon It.

"Well," she exclaimed, "this is the
most I never did There, Tempy, if
this ain't a lesson in keepin' bad coni-p'n-

then I don't know. Augusty,
you'd better go home, I think."

Gus looked nt Bradley appealingly,
then nt the sisters, and, with another
burst of sobs, flung herself out of the
door and slammed it behind her.

"That awful dog girl!" sputtered
Miss Tempy. "I knew what she was
from the time she spoiled this very
floor with her dreadful critters. Brad
ley Nickerson, don't you ever speak to
her again. Now promise."

But that promise the boy would not
make, although the argument lasted for
an hour and ended in his being sent to
his room without his supper.

"It looks U me," said Miss Prissy
that night, "as if we'd got about as
much on our hands us you and me
could handle, Tempy."

"It certainly does," agreed her sister
nervously. "I think It's our duty to ask
Cup'n Titcomb's advice right off."

CHAPTER IV.
TIEN the captalu called, whichw he did the next forenoon, the

tale of Bradley's eventful
first day at school was told

him iu all its harrowing completeness,
Miss Prissy, by previous agreement,
acted as story teller, and Mixs Tempy
was a sort of chorus, breaking iu ev-- j

ory few moments to supply a reflected
j detail or comment on a particular fea-- i

ture.
"And we didn't know what i ibi,"

concluded Miss ITIxsy, ' Ho wun't
Buln' t" '''II "s whose d.i'! It was, ami"

i "l.jd'jn'L b'liovu lie t;."f wuuJJ, Ivrw

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

SUN GHOY SING,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR-
ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.
Brick Laying, Cement Work.

No. 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club Stables
TEL. MAIN 431.

KIN SUT, Prop.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
have opened a horseshoe- -
Ing department in connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they are pre-
pared to do all work in-

trusted to them in a first-clas- s

manner. : : : : : : : :

FYit Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for

K, .PUNA- - HONOIPU, KAILUA mm
HOOKF.NA

From Sorenson's Wharf.
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Agt
Telephone Main 3B6, Maunakea St., b
low King. P. O. Box 820.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 79S.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate

Rubber Tires
FOR CARRIAGES AND
AUTOMOBILES.

Schuman Carriage Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

William T. Pat v,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building .Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1S01.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Blk., bt.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts.; Tel. Main 189.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

M. Phillips & Co,
Wholesile Importers and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

roR T and CUIEN GTS

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND

AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 339.

All our work is done by hand; no

machines to wear out your clothes,

ruin your shirts and destroy your

fine fabrics. It takes more time but
cur methods are the best. J, ABA-- I

DIE, FRENCH LAUNDRY.
'

Fine Job Prlntinu at the Bulletin,

From Vancouver Victoria, B. C.j
I Vftr Tvtalo,ia anil Qvlnov '

MANUKA JUNE 1
AORANGI JUNE 29

"She noisy and a tomboy," said
Miss Frlssy decidedly.

"les," said Miss Tempy; "uud she
likes those dreadful dogs."

"L'ui-rhum- ," answered their visitor,
with unimpeachable seriousness. "Of
course that's a terrible drag, but may-
be she'll cut em adrift when she gits
older."

"Well, we don't like her," said Miss
Prissy, with decision. "And we wish
you'd speak to Bradley ubout It. You
know," she added, looking down, "I
put a lot of dependence In your Judg-
ment, Cnp'n Titcoinb."

"So do I," said Miss Tempy quickly;
"Jest us much as Prissy does. I b'lieve
in you absolutely, Cup'n Ezra."

"Yes, yes, of course," hurriedly re-

plied the captain. "Well, I'll speak to
the boy by and by and see what I eau
do."

"Brad," he said, as they came out of
the Allen gate after dinner, "what's
this I hear 'bout you gltHn' the rope's
end yesterday? Never mind spinnln'
the whole yarn. I cal'lute I've heard
the most of It. Y'ou and the Hammond
boy hud a scrimmage, too, didn't you?"

"Yes, sir," said Bradley doggedly.
"Hum! Think you'd have licked

hiui if the skipper hadn't took a hand?"
Bradley looked up at his questioner,

saw the twinkle iu his eye and au- -

"Thliik you'd have licked himt"
swered with a sheepish grin: "Don't
know. Guess I'd have tried mighty
hard."

The captain roared. "I pnosumo like-

ly you would," he chuckled. "I under-
stand you've sort of took that little
Baker craft next, door In tow. She
seems like a smart girl. Do you like
her?"

"Yes, sir."
"I Jedge Prissy and Tempy wouldn't

enter her for the cup. Now, Brad, mind
I ain't couxin' you to go back on a
friend, but the old mat that Is, your
ladies at home, have set out to make a
man of you. They're your owners, and
you're expected to sail 'cordin' to their
orders. If there's one thing that I've
always Btuck to It's 'Obey orders or
break owners.' Sometimes owners' or-

ders don't Jibe exactly with your owu
ideas, but never mind they pay the
wages, see?"

"She's a good girl," said the boy
stoutly. "She came in and took my
part when she didn't have to, and I
like her. And I won't promise not to
speak to her, neither."

The captain looked down at the lad's
square Jaw and Whistled.

"Well," he said, "I don't b'lieve you
need to promise, but don't whoop too
loud about it. Run as close to the wind
as you can, and don't carry all sail in
n two reef breeze Jest to show you
ain't afraid to. Catch my drift?"

"Yes, sir," answered Bradley, rather
doubtfully. "You mean be chums with
the girl, but don't tell Miss Prissy and
Miss Tempy about lt."

"No-o.- " Captain Ezra looked some-

what xut out by the literal Interpreta-
tion. "That ain't Jest It. Be well, hg
easy, and Oh, thunder! I.et It go at
that. I guess you know what I mean.
How do you think you're goin' to like
your school ?.".

(To Be Continued)

SUBMARINES GO
ON DIVE

Newport, I. I., May 13. The sub-

marine boats Lake and Octopus were
Biilimerf;.ed hue today near the nuvul
coaling station nt Bradford for their
twenty-t'ou- r hours' submerged ability
lest The members of the trial board
decided not to fco down, but will re-

main on i ho t'uiilmat Hist and the
lender Nina. There are nine

men on board t he l.uke und sixteen oil
Ml)' Octopus. .At i lie piiiut licit) tllH
biials wciu douu Hie walcr is 1mm
HM'IUn fiiur to l wciii) niliii cet deep.

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Theo. B. Bavies & Co.. Ltd. General Agents.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin,

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS
HONOLULU. : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-

vada National Bank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Cora Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnais.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Ban): of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers" Credits issued. Bills of

bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAI $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAI $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort aaJ King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 por cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

ThB Yokohama Specie Bank, lih

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
Hsien, Hang Kau, Chefoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Newchwang, New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Oahu Railway
TimeTable.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa MU1 and Way

Stations t7:30 a. m $:15 a. m.,
11:05 a. m 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. m tll:00 p. ffi.

For Wahiawa 9:15 a. in. and 5:15
p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-

alua and Waianae 8:36 a. m., 5:31
p. in.

Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City J7:4G a. m., 8:36 a.
m., 10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4: 31 p.
m 5:S1 p. in., 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa
8:30 a. m. and 5:31 p. m.

Daily.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.

The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
loaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives in Honolulu
at in: 10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at pearl City and Wulanuo.
Q. P, DENISON, F. C. SMITH,

Supt, O. P. & T. A.

UliuikTooka of all sorts, ledger,
etc. msnufarturad by tht Bulletin i'

Comnuuy,

Ssipr Factor;

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co. t
The Waialua Agricultural Co.

The Kohala Sugar Co.

The waimea Sugar Mill Co.

The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

Fie. . Irwin i, Co., W
WM. G. IRWIN. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS. .1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR!
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:
X. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FIRE INSURANCE

TEE

8. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

!

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency,
providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; it is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and that is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Mass-
achusetts, in th.

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

' HONOLULU, T. H.

WM. G. IRW1N & C0..LTD.

AGENTS FOR THE

Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins, Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wilhelma of Magdeburg; General In-

surance Company,

Tht Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of tht day.

Matson Navigation Company
Passenger steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port on or

rbout the following dates:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

5. S. HILONIAN JUNE 8S. S. HILONIAN JUNE 13

Passenger rates : First Class, $60. ; Steerage; $25.

For further particulars apply to
WM. G. IRWIN & CO., ITD., Agents.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal,
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO,
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship yout
goods and save you money.

Dialen in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, 126 King St. Phone Main 58ll.

SIX YOUNG LADIES WILL REPRESENT HAWAII THIS SUMMER

ON THE MAINLAND BY COURTSY OF THE

EvE.YiNc; Bulletin
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THIS IS. SUMMER
You will have a cool kitchen when you

Commissioners' Sale

ORTSv SPBUSINESS DIRECTORY
I

DRESSMAKING. I

JOHNSON'S MANAdER WRITES

r,f the Monsarrat estate; thence 40
.eet, more or less, along same t(i
Adams' I.ane; thence 36 feet, more
or lets, along Adams' Lane; thence
Id? feet, more or less along Stein-fr'- s

lofs, being a portion of Land
Commission Award No. 801 to A. Ad-

ams; thence :K.7 feet, more or less,
along same; thence 4 feet, more or
less, along same; thence 4 feet, more
or less along same; thence 45. S feet,
more or less, along same; thence 53
feet, more or less, along same to
point. 7. 5 feet, more or less, from thn
North corner of the HucWley and
Sullivan property; thence North HI"
20' West, true 78 feet along portion
of the Monsarrat. estate sold to iitick-lc- y

and Sullivan, to Initial point."
Said property will be sold in one

parcel.

TERMS OK SALIC: Cash in Unit-

ed States Gold Coin; ten (10'"t) per
cent. of the purchase price to be paid
on the fall of the hammer; balance
to be paid upon confirmation of sale
by the Court mid execution and de-

livery of deed by the Commissioner.
Deed at expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
Henry K. Cooper, Esq., attorney for
plaint iff. tit his office, Ju-.l- Building.
Honolulu, or to the undersigned at
his office in the Judiciary naildiufe,
in Honolulu aforesaid.

M. T. S1MONTON,
Commissioner.

Dated: Honolulu, Oahu April 2C.

A. D. 1907.
1.677 Apr. 26; May 3, 10, 17, 21.

closure and Sale, will sell at Public
Auction, to the highest and best bid-

der for cash, subject to confirmation
of the Court, on

SATURDAY, THE 25TH DAY 01
MAY, A. D. 1907,

at 12 o'clock noon of said day,
ct the front (mauka) entrance of the
Judiciary Building, n Honolulu. Isl-

and and County of Oahu, Territory
(W Hawaii, all and singular the prop-

erty described In that Indenture of
Mortgage dated the first day of July,
A. D. 1899, and recorded in the Ha-

waiian Registry of Conveyances in
J.iber 204, on folios 154-1.55- 50 and
157, and made and executed by the
defendant J. M. Monsarrat to the
plaintiff herein, and being more par-

ticularly bounded and described as
follows:

"All the right, title and interest
cf the said J. M. Monsarrat In and to
thone certain premises situate on Un-

ion Street and Adams' Lane In Hono-
lulu, tjelng portions-o- f I,. C. A. 10S6
to Mary Dowsett and L. C. A. No. 801
to A. Adams, more particularly de-

scribed as follows:
"Commencing at a point on the

South side of Union Street GO feet
Northeast from the west corner of
the Monsarrat estate, and running
up along Union Street 237.5 feet,
more or less, to the corner of M. D.

Monsarrat's lot, 'Land Commission
Award No. 816 to Fayerweather;
thence 70 feet, more or less, along
M. D. Monsarrat's lot; thence mnkai
r r, feet, more or less, along a portion

hjl me 1 lie sneeked up hehlrte me
like a yellow dog and never said one
word but. wang his right hand in my,
i'ace wieh showes what, a yellow dog

sew mm mm
.

In connect ion Willi lie- many other
amusement features at the Hotel
Baths a shooting gallery is to bo in-

stalled. This gallery wi.lt bv placed
alongside the bowluig alleys and in
a very convenient place.

A very nice little range can be had
and targets and guns will
tie found there. '''

Tournaments will be held at inter-
vals and valuable prizes offered. Jusi
at, present, there is much interest in
rille shoot inj; and uiu-- a gallery will
be an iiitciesiiiig lor the shoot-
ers.

:: u :?

COLLEGE BOYS BOWL

Yesterday afternoon at the Hotel
Baths the Oaliti Coii",-.;,- Team Tour-
ney was completed and the Hash Eat-

ers were declared the champions by
defeating the Strikers. II wan a good
close game throughout.

The next tournament among these
boys will probably be a' double event.

in the handicap tournament Chan.
Weight, defeated W. Wilder yesterday.

:: t: it
RELAY TEAMS JV7ILL MEET

When the Y. M. C. A. holds its Until,
."wimiiiing meet at, the Hotel Baths on
June 1st, the Diamond Head Athletic
Club team will again I'ace tlie fast lads
from Oahtl College and another fast
' ace may be expected.

In the last race between these two
teams the race was so 'ose thai it was
hard to pick a wfrintr and "Buck"
fWat'erhoiisc was roii'Uc;! by some for
giving the event M the couege boys.
This coming race will decide as to
which is the fastest team.

All of the boys who are to participate
in this swimming mectrtre working
mini to gel in shape and some real
good laces may be looked for. The
2" yard dash belwei n t'tiiiHa and 0;--

promises to be very close.
There are many entries in the plunge,

and this also promises to be keenly
contested.

Cold and bronze medals are offered
for all the events.
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WANTS
The Little Ads. with the Big Results

OK

Valuable

Real Estate
SITUATE ON "

Union Street and Adams' Lane in
Honolulu, Island and County

of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii.

Pursuant to a Decree of Foreclos-
ure and Sale made by the Honorable
W. J. Robinson, Third Judge of the
Circuit Court of the First Judielay
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii, at
Chambers, In Equity, on the 2"th
nay of April, A. D. 1907, in an action
entitled, "II. Hackfeld & Company,
Limited, a corporation, plaintiff, vs.

J. M. Monsarrnt, Mrs. W. Ol Parke.
Bruce Cart wright, W. C. Ach!. W. E.

Uowell, Trustee, II. D. Monsarrat, E.
J. Monsarrat, widow, T. F. Lansing,
Trustee in Bankruptcy of M. D. Mn.ti-snrr-

First National Bank of Ha-

waii, at Honolulu, a corporation,
Petition for Foreclosure of

Mortgage," (Equity Division, No.
14X2), the undersigned, as Commis-

sioner, duly appointed and constitut-
ed its such by said Decree of Fore- -

HT mi OP

. The attention of paper manufactur-
ers of the Slates has been called to t lie
large amount of material here on these
islands that, could be used in the mak-
ing of paper.

There passed throi.gh here last wee It

on the Siberia, Mr. A., J. .Ionian, a rep-

resentative of the Paper Manufactur-
ers' Association of America. Jordan
is on his way to the Philippines with a

view to purchasing fibrous material for
the manufacture ot paper. When he
has finished his mission in the Fai
East he says that lie will return here
It nd look into the possibilities of ob-

taining a sttpplj of material at this
port. Cane tops, rice straw, pineapple
(leaves and refuse from sisal cau all bo

used to advantage in the manufacture
of paper.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY
'
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Mrs. Victor A. Beaucaire, a
prominent club woman of Chi-
cago, HI., contracted a severe
cold from being exposed in bad
weather which resulted in
serious lung trouble.

Mrs. Beaucaire, after taking
several doses of Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey, says it has helped
her wonderfully, brought the
color to her cheeks, and that she
would not be without it.

She pays high tribute to the world's
greatest t onic stimulant in the lollow-in- g

letter:'
"As I am a member of the Hull

House Women's Club, I was called
out many times when the weather
was very bad and so caught a very
hard cough, and doctors claimed that
my lungs were affected; in fact the
left lung was almost gone, but since
I have taken your valuable DUFFY'S
PURE ' MALT WHISKEY, I feel
better and would not do without it.
I have not been taking it very long,
but I am sure of good results; I have
good color in my face and feel that I
can work with a great deal more
ambition. I cannot praise it too
much. I have recommended it to
several of my friends and they, too,
are thankful for the benefit they
have already derived from it." Mrs.
Victor A. Heaucaire, 255 OgdcnAve.,

' Chicago, 111. May 4, '06.

The following letter was received
from A. A. McLean, manager of the
colored fishier, .lack Johnson. I he
name sets forth the differenriis of the
manager and lighter that occurred
while they were on their trip in Aus-

tralia.
It goes to show that everything is

not so lovely for a manager of a prize-
fighter as many might think.

Sanl'rancisco Cal May 9 'u7.

sporting Editor of Bullitent.
Dear Sir: I understand Johnson

threw a lot of hot air at you regard;!

the staiiments I maid to you when we

sveie there and denided all I said. I

wish to tell you that every word t

tole you was nothing but. the irtiilh
I stated he jumped his Board in y

N. S. '., at Sir Joseph Banks
Hotel amounting to $22 and I had to
pay it or else thay would have him
arrested for same and I paid it so as
to keep it from the press as we had
not fallen out at that time also SV1M
at the Prince or Whails Hotel, Bur lu-

st Melboitrn wieh I 'paid and hold ts

for the same now lie also owes
me $1.10. I lone him to pay his board
in Boston, Mass., last Aug. & Sept.
and I hold his not for the same and
he refused to nay me beside trying to
iieate me for $5(10. in Ausctralia Just
as I tole ;(ou. And I tole him about it

im the ship alter leaving lionolulu
and he could not say a word only that
he would puu'-- my i'ace for me the
first time lie caught me alone. I !o!u
you I had a contract staling while wo

were travelling together that we should
divide the proffits equiallty

refused to do and I tell you the
triiilh 95 per cent of his winings would
not pay any withe man to travel! with
him and do for. him like I did, for lie
is blacker in the hart than lie is in the
face now if you can fine space in your
eoltim to for this letter i would thank
to you if you would kindly use it. And
if Johnson wishes he can take me into
cort and if I cannot prove every word
of this. I have property at Reveke
Beach and Chelsea, Mass., and he
Knows that and lie cau have it. all if
I cannot prove every word I say.

thanking you for the many favors of
the past.

A. A. ..McLEANi-P.
S. I see lie clamed he did tu-- l hit

me well that, is just, as bad a lie its
the rest of his statements he not only

Good Results

5. , &

r

MRS. VICTOR

I ti Lung Trouble

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano and
Singing. Pleasant, easy method.
Rapid and thorough progress.
Bright, pretty music. 276 Bere-tan- ia

St. See sign.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuVier.
All orders should be left at the Ha-
waiian News Co., Young bids. Phone
294 or cor. Alakea and Hoiel Sts.

LOCKSMITH.

s for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Roar Union Grill.

BAR3ER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE.

Honolulu, T. H May 10, 1907.
A. J. Campbell, Esq., Treasurer Ter-

ritory Hawaii.
Dear Sir: In pursuance of the

Provisions of Act 101, Session Laws
cf 1907, entitled An, Act to Protect
the Owners of Bottles and Siphons
Used in the Manufacture and Sale of
Soda Waters, Mineral or Aerated Wa-

ters, Porter, Ale,' Beer, Cider, Ginger
Ale, or Other Beverages, which was
rpproved and became law on April
25th, 1907, I herewith hand you the
description of the" name's, '"marks, and
devices used by the Arctic Soda
Works to identify its bottles:

No. 1 Device blown into side of
t.ottle as follows: Arctic Soda Works,
Honolulu, T. H., and on the bottom
of same bottle A. S. W.

No. 2 Device blown into side of
bottle, as follows: Arctic Soda
"Works, Honolulu, T. H.

No. 3 Device etched on side of
siphons, as follows: Arctic Soda
AVorlis, Honolulu, T. H., and stamped
on the head of same siyhons:' A. S.
Wks.

ARCTIC SODaSvORKS,
per M. R. DE SA, Manager.

3690-2-

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that on and
after this dale I will not be respon-
sible for any debts contracted in my
name without my written order.

CHARLES K. LEWIS.
Honolulu, May 22, 1907.

3699-l-

.:l:..'JJ. UJJILI!!"Ji

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WIL3ER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order,

Picture Framing a Specialty.
553 S. BERET ANIA 8T,

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Dr. T. Uernura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, Beretunia near
Nuuauu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. ni., 7 to
8 p. m. Telephone Main 420. Office
King nr. Alapal; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephond White ICG.

"building material
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

AIJ.F.N & ROBINSON,
Qiimi rlirrrt : : ; : ! : Honolulu.

.li Mtttvj vt tjiij

Mme. Lambert, the Parisienne Dress-
maker, lias removed to 452 Miller
St. nr. Klnau. Stylish dresses, reas-
onable prices. 3l)t)7-l-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Help supplied to plantations, families,
shippers and storekeepers. Sato &

Ozawa, Phone White 2D7C.
3638-t- f

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass pol
ished. Takata, 1281 Fort St

3467-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-kik-

General Employment Office,
cor. Pensacola and Eeretania.

Fine Job Printing at the Bui
letin Offica.

Fine Residence
In Kalihi

New House, 6 large rooms, 2 bed-

rooms, parlor, dining room, kitchen;
lanai 10 x 30 feet. House modern
in every respect,

Fop Rent
A very comfortable Cottage in Col-

lege Hills Occupancy June 1st.
$26 per month.

Sishop Tpjs! Co,.

LIMITED.

924 BETHEL STREET.

J. ALFRED I.1AG00FS
REAL ESTATE NOTICE.

FOR RENT OR LEASE.

The entire FIRST FLOOR AND
BASEMENT OF THE MAG00N
BUILDING, corner of Merchant and
Alakea Streets, Honolulu. . There is
installed on the premises 25 h. p. en-

gine and boiler, fuel oil tank, pumps,
shafting, etc. All in perfect condi-

tion. The premises are suitable for
stores or for manufacturing purposes,
and may be rented as a whole or in
parts, on reasonable terms.

Cottage on Emma Street, opposite
Emma Square, parlor, dining-room- ,

two bed-roo- and kitchen. Two-roo-

cottage on the premises.
Cottage on Young Street, near

Keeaumoku, parlor, dining-room- , 3
bed-room- large yard.

FOR SALE.
On Nuuanu Street, just above

Vineyard, as a whole or in subdivi-
sions, land known as the Crabbe
property, on which are two comfort-
able dwellings.

7 acres of land in Upper Nuuanu
Valley, on which is a comfortable
dwelling of 6 rooms, iarge lanai,
kitchen and bath; also 'a good stable
and carriage house. Neighborhood

; climate delightful ; soil fertile ;

roses and flowers, strawberries, ba-

nanas, vegetables and fruits grow
luxuriantly.

Land in many places in Honolulu,
improved and unimproved; also

real estate in and outside
of Honolulu.

Apply to MAG00N & LIGHTF00T,
Attorneys-at-La- cor, Merchant and
Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

3t:iil-t- f

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAIili ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone Blue 3151,

Honolulu Undertaking Co,

11-- 0 FOHT SV PHONE MMN 17.
MlfihT f t I., PHONE Bl UE Ml,

i

M, . S'LVA MAN AC L h

POM SALE.
Fine corner lot in Makild. Curbing,

water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address R. F., this office.

The best and dry firewood can bo
bought at the Koko Firewood Co.
Woodyard, eor. Nuuanu and Pauahl
Sts ; 20 Pauahl St.; Phone Mam
455. 1m

Three Castles Cigarettes. A new
shipment has been received. On

sale now by Fltzpatrlck Bros, and
the Myrtle Cigar Store. 3 626-- 1 1

Milch cows. Apply to the Dowsett
Company, office of Hawaiian Trust
Company, Ltd., 923 Fort St.

3G77-l- m

Pure White Leghorn and Plymouth
Rock eggs, for setting. 1941 King
near McCully St. 35Sl-t- f

Beef cattle for sale t Kahuku, HawaU.
Apply Col. Sam Norris, Waiohinu

OFFICES TO LET.

ldriiierbiocctipied by the "Expert
Dentists." Apply Arlington Hotel.

3693-2-

FOR RENT OR LEASE.

House on Waikiki Beach. Inquire
B. R. Campbell, Messrs. E. W. Jor-

dan & Co. 3694-l- w

PROFESSIONAL SARDS

COLLECTIONS.

PAST DUE AGENCY Collectors of
Claims and Accounts. Phone Main
383. 122 S. KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.

Boston Building, Third Floor.

For Oyer 60 Years
MrsWinslow's

Soothing Syrvp
ha keen ukcrt for over 81X1 V

VKARS bv MILLION'S of Mother

with porfect success. IT
8UOTHES tlia CHILD, SOFTENS
the OL'MS. ALI.AVH all pain,
Cl'RE.H WIST) COLIC, i,J ii thaitest remctiyinr IMAhKIitKA- Sola

V IlrilbrttMld in v.rv ,,rt i.f th
.nU. lt guru Miut rit.it fur IUa.

Wiuttlnw'n S.iut!iinr Svrupnii l Ui.
" .her klud. iS Cut t But'l!

An Old and Well-trie- d Remfldi

WANTRD
Cottage at beach, furnished or un-

furnished, for a month or two next
summer. Address "T, G.," Bulle-
tin office. 3682-t- f

A bright young office hoy. Address
"C," this office. . 3G!0-3- t

White rats or mice. U. S. Quaran-
tine Office. , 3700-t- f

Clean Wiping rags at the Bulletin of-
fice, tf

SITUATION WANTED.

By experienced voting man, position
as assistant c "hirer. P. O. It. 261.

'i " TO I --ET.
Mouern stores, Kulrjhts of Pythias

Hal! building, i'red. Harrison block
corner Fort and lleretania Sts.,
from $20 peri month. Apply Fred.
Harrison on premises or P. O. B.
184. 3676-t- f

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod-
ern improvements, cool and cen-
tral. The 'Majestic, corner Fort
and Beretanla St. 369C-t- f

A pleasant home on Tantalus, well
located; temperature ten degrees
less than that of the city. Inquire
A! V. Gear. 3696-t- f

Cheap Fine, cool, mosquito-proo- f

housekeeping rooms, electric lights
and hot bath. Phone Blue 132.

3666-t- T

Cottages in Christly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., mauka Ho-

tel.

House nine rooms, grounds 200x300
Kaimukl. "H. Q" P. O. Box 568.

3678-l- m

House, 712 Quarry St., near Normal
School; five rooms; relit $15.

SliDS-- tf ,

Newly furnished mosquito proof
rooms at 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Em-
ma St.;rent reasonable, 3401-t- f

A front room, unfurnished, 729 S.
King near Alnpal. 3695-l-

Ptablo and rnrrlne house. Phone
Blue 132. 3635-t- f

$t.iut Rooms, gi'od locality, Phone
Blue l;',' ,t.,

l.OHl,
Bid Irish miii-r- hiimvit to mime of.

'

iiilu- UrW.iM 111' .1, I'. I

i M. W,tit.ili .lilti? it i

MdOM I it I AIH)
. ii t .

4

St

A. BEAL'CAlRB.

Doffrs Pure fm 3 It whiskey
If ynu wi ,h to krep strong and viperous and have on your checks the ('low cif per.

feet health, take Dutiv's pure M ilt WhLkt-- according to directions, ami Uksno other medicine. It is d.uwrews to (ill your syrm with dnVs, they poison the body
and dqirc.',s the heart, ivliile Dolly's pure M:i!t WI.L.kcy tours and lengthens the heart
action and purities the entue stem. It is rccotjniml as family medicine everywhere,
JJutfy s i lire Malt Whirry has .stood tests for nfiy yens and las alwuy been
oui.4 atiiulutely pure and to eoi.iaiii treat medicinal piopcrtks.

CAUTION. When you nsl; your drugs-lit- grocer or dealer far
Duffy's urc Malt Wl.bkey be stt.e yuu git the gi iuitiie. It's
the one absolutely pun; medicinal maU s l,i .U.y and h .soJ l(nly
in unkd hofik-s- ; lui in bulk. .u,.k f .i f.c li uL'-tnurl.- ., ha

Old Cluniiist," imi l,!u. n...ke .,, ...I i.vu lu
i.M h 3 I'l j. v SI ll lU, , :,U. ., iU.il .,,i rtl
Ikh.m lit., In.liy Mali V !,i.4.v i i'.wl.v.Ui, IN, V,

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSfU FOU

f Cli.NITS
PHONE MAIN &t.

Sun Pure Dyeing liotisa
mi cm sihttr.
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BY AUTHORITY BY AUTHORITY
p i i u The Hoard of License comnusBiuu- -

IT SAVES YOU TIME AND IT'S LOTS OF SPORT.

Riding a Bicycle
for the County of Oahu wil 1 old

em for the County of Oahu.will hold era
at the Executive Build ngmeetinga meeting at the Executive Building

cn Monday, June 24th, 1907, at 4 on Monday, June 24th, 1907, at 1

p. n,., to consider the application of P. ,.. to consider the application of

o .... .i chni,.hl x'pknmnto. S. Ozakl, for a Wholesale License to

sell intoxicating liquors at No. 109
for a Saloon License to sell Intoxicat just ReceivedKing Street, Honolulu, under the pro-

visions of Act 119, Session Laws of

1907.
All protests or objections against

the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed "with the

PER S. S. ALAMEDA
1907 Cleveland
190T Columbia

lug liquors at Alea, Oahu, under the
provisions of Act 119, Session Laws

of 1907.
All protests or objections against

the Issuance of a license unifer said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than

A NEW LINE OF
Secretary of the Board not later tnan
the time set for said hearing.

the time set for said hearing.
For SaleA. J. CAMPBELL,

Secretary, 'Board of License

These fine chain bicycles just re-

ceived per the Alameda. Every one
of them is a strong, easy-runnin- ma-

chine. You haven't forgotten how to
ride. SkirtsLadies' Dres:A. J. CAMPBELL,

Secretary, Board of License
Commissioners.

3701 May 24, 31; June 7, 14. Three
Commissioner!).

3701 May 21, 31; June 7, 14.

The Board of License Commission-

ers for the County of Oahu will hold

t meeting at the Executive Building

IN VOILE ETAMINE AND SILK.

E. O. Hall & Sort, Ltd,,
The Board of License Commission-

ers for the County of Oahu will hold
a meeting at the Executive Building
on Monday, Juno 24th, 1907, at 4

p. m., to consider the application of

William. E. Grime and John T. Scully,

lor n 8a loon License to sell intoxicat

FORT AND KING STS.

on Monday, June 24th, 1907, at 4

p. m., to consider the application of

Chung Tong Cluing, for a Saloon Li-

cense to sell intoxicating liquors at
No. 72 Hotel Street, corner of Mau- -

ALSO A COMPLETE "'LINE OF

Taffeta and Heather
Bloom Petticoats

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

ing liquors at premises known as the
"Fashion Saloon," No. 68 Hotel nakea Street, Honolulu, under the

provisions of Act 119, Session LawsStreet, Honolulu, under the provi
of 1907.sions of Act 119, Session Laws of

Real Estate

Bargains
THE HACKFELD TRACT

Nuuanu Valley

PIECE LAND AND BUILDINGS
Off King Street

TW0-ST0R- HOUSE AND LOT
Keeaumoku Street

These are bargalnii such ;is you are
hunting for. They are what I claim,

"BARGAINS. "

1907.
. All protests or object Ions against
the Issuance of a license under said
application should he filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
implication should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
3701 May 21, 31; June 7, 14.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.
-

Meals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas The only
first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

Meals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.

A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring every three weeks.

99"OXYGEN EQUALS LIFE
the time set for said hearvig.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
3701 May 2 if 31; June 7, 14.

AN OPEN FLAME CONSUMES AS MUCH OXYGEN AS THREE OR

FOUR PERSONS IN THE ROOM.

THE AIR IS NOT VITIATED O NE PARTICLE BY
The Board of License Commission-

ers for the Cuinty of Oahu will hold
a meeting at the Executive Building
on Monday, June 24th, 1907, at 4

p. m., to consider the application of
Jos. P. Mcdelros, for a Saloon Li-

cense to sell Intoxicating liquors at
Light

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the County of Oahu will hold

i meeting at the Executive Building
on Monday, June 21th, 1907, at 4

p. in., to consider the application of

T. Kodani, for a Saloon License to

sell intoxicating liquors at Halawa,
Ewa, Oahu under the provisions of
Act 119, Session Laws of 1907. ,

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the

Walalua, Oahu, under the provisionsLeonard Cleanable
Refrigerator of Act 119, Session Laws ot 1907.

THE BEAUTIFUL LIGHT, Th; E LUXURIOUS LIGHT.

Consult us today about wiring your house. We will do it neatly

and quickly.All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a license under said

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE.

At the Kalihi-wacn- a School, situ-

ate on Guilds Avenue- - in Kalihi, Isl-

and' and County of Oahu, in said Ter-

ritory,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

SATURDAY, THE 25TII DAY OP
MAY, 1907.

Property to be sold:
1 Band Saw, Henshaw Bulkley Co.

rppllcation should be filed with the

Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing. Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA. PHONE MAIN 390.

Secretary of the Board not later tnan
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
3701 May 24, 31; June 7. 14.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
3701 May 24, 31; June 7, 14.

x
! !

You don't have to lift out the
whole ice box to Clean it, as in some
kinds. Its movable flues make it the
easiest refrigerator in the world to
clean. And it has numerous other
superior features,. including its eight-wall- s

and its air-tig- locks. The
ice rack is made entirely of galvan-
ized iron and the shelves are adjust-pbl- e

to any height. Made of SOLID
OAK or ASH with panels of quarter-sawe- d

oak and in the latest and most
costly style of ornamentation the

The Board of License
for the County of Oahu will holdThe Board of License Commission

a meeting at the Executive Buildingers for the County of Oahu will hold
cn Mondayr June 24th, 190i, at 4

D. in., to consider the application of Honolulu Eagles
Orphsum Theatre

EXTENDED ENGAGEMENT

of the

1 Fairbank Morse 0 b. 4'- - Ousoiine
Engine. '

' 1 20 inches Planer, Lane Manufac-
turing Co.

1 Circular Saw.
1 Sticker or Simper Machine, C. B.

Rogers & Co., American.
1 Emery Wheel.
1 Large Grind Slono and lino

shifting and Counter Shafting,
Pulleys and Belts.

Dated at Honolulu, Oahu, April

25th, A. U. 1907.
AVM. HENRY,

High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.
3700-t- f

Wing Wo Tal & Co., for a Wholesale

a fleeting at the Executive Building
cn Monday, June 24th, 1907, at 4

l;. m., to consider the application of

It. Tanaka, for a Saloon License to
sell intoxicating liquors at Honoull-ull- ,

Ewa, Oahu, under the provisions

:License to sell intoxicating liquors at
LEONARD is the Handsomest Kefrig- - No. 941 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu

under the provisions of Act 119, Ses7 - cc erator on the Market, and IT LASTS
slon Laws of 1907LONGEST. of Act 119, Session Laws of 1907jm n ni.;n,.t!nc All nrotests or objections against.j. .. 4

IGNIG,

EARL niTYthe Issuance of a license under said the issuance of a license under said

HONOLULU FAVORITES

THE

Elleford Company
implication should be filed with the applicationhould be filed with the

Secretary of the Board not later thanHackfeld & Co,, Limited,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT NINSULARthe time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
3701 May 24, 31; June 7, 14.

Presenting a Eepertoire of Comedy,

Secretary of the Hoard not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Hoard of License

.Commissioners.
3701 May 24, 31; June 7, 14.

The Board of License Commission

'a
-

MONDAY, MAY 27, 1907

: A Choice Roast .j. . .j.

HAWAIIAN BAND AND

ROYAL KAWAIHAU GLEE

Farce and Melodrama.

Tonight
"MY T0M-B0- GIRL"

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the County of Oahu will hold
a meeting at the Executive Building CLUB IN ATTENDANCE.Pleases everv one. We ran please you by furnishing you i

that kind e.t 16c per lb,
. cn Monday, June 24th, 1907, at 4

Special Train 7.39 p.rap. m., to consider the application ol
D. H. Lewis, for a Saloon License to Friday and Saturday

"MY TOM-BO- GIRL"sell intoxicating liquors at premisesThe Paragon,

WINE, WOMEN and SONG"

And the Greatest of These Is

WINE
That's what some people

say who have tried our rare
and delicious wines. They
certainly are good. And we
will deliver to your home just"
what you want. Perhaps you
prefer something in the way
of beers or spirits. We have it.

Criterion,
Jobbing Dep't

r r v
Tickets for sale by all mem-

bers and where cards are dis-

played.

THE CORE
known as the "Anchor Saloon, cor-

ner of Nuuanu and King Streets, Ho-

nolulu, under the provisions of Act

119. Session Laws of '1907.

Saturday Matinee
"HELLOr BILL"

ers for the County of Oahu" will hold
a meeting at the Executive Building
on Monday, June 24th, 1907, at 4

p. in., to consider the application of
K. Shigematsu for a Saloon License
to sell intoxicating liquors at Wai-imh-

Oahu, under the provisions of
Act 119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections ngainsj
the Issuance of a license under safd

application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.

Eeretania, Alakea and Union.

4. , All protests or objections against
POLITE VAUDEVILLE BETWEENthe issuance of a license under said

ACTS
THE 0SB0RN CHILDREN.

STEINWAY, STARR
application should be filed with the!
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
SLEEP WELLMR. LAVIGNE IN

ILLUSTRATED SONGS

A BIG DOUBLE SHOW!
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO
156 HOTEL STREET.

Phone Maln-fR- .

Get the Best

The Genuine
Seats can be secured one week in3701 May 24, 31; June 7, 14.

The Board of License
for the County of Oahu will hold

advance at the Box Office.
P. O. Box 192.TUNING GUARANTEED. Tel. Main 198.

Have your old mattresses
made over at a small cost and
you will sleep sounder than
you have for a year before.Phone MAIN 147--

iU J a SJ

Secretary, Board of License
Commissioners.

3701 May 24, 31; June 7, 14.

""The Board of License Commission-

ers for the County of Oahu will hold

a meeting at the Executive Building
on Monday, June 24th, 1907, at 4

the application ofp. m., to consider
D. II. Lewis, for a Wholesale License

to sell intoxicating liquors at Nos.
nna-90- 4 Nuuanu Street, corner Mar

FOR THE
SUCCESSOR TO '

a meeting at the Executive Building
on Monday, June 24th," 1907, at 4

p. m., to consider the application of
SrKojimn, for a Wholesale License
to sell intoxicating liquors at prem-

ises known as the "Mikado Saloon,"
King Street, Honolulu, under the pro-

visions of Act 119, Session Laws of
1907.

Lord and Belser,Honolulu Clothes

Cleaning Co. Coyne Furniture Co.,

ine Street. Honolulu, under the pro
CBS-- Tor Sah7cards at Bulletin. Fine Job Printing at tha Bulletin.

visions of Act 119, Session Laws of

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,

Teaming, Crushed Rook.
Black and White Sand and Soil

for Sale.
OFFICE AND YARD

....SOUTH & KAWAI AHAO STS.

ALEXANDER

YOUNG

See anything advertised
Come here and get it

GET THE GENUINE.

No "just as good" talk here.
We don't want to sell "some-

thing just as good." We want
to sell what you call for the
real article--standar- and genu-

ine.
AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fott and King Sts.

PHONE MAIN y

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than

1907.
All protests or objections against

iho iKKiuinnn of a license under said I Aitnntinn TrnwGllorc! i
1

application should be filed witfi the
Secretary of the Board not later than HUDIlllUlij iiawoiioioi 5the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL.
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
3701 May 2!,,3(; June 7, 14.

the time set for said hearing.
A. J. CAMPBELL,

Secretary, Board of License
HONOUU II

Commissioners.
FIREPROOF 3701 May 24, 31; June 7, 14.

Collegiate School, jyjOANA HOTEL

Waikiki Beach
J. H. HERTSCHfc General Manager

We will give a

Discount of 25 per cent
on

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES

that will rnsko you thik of home.
The Laurels, Belcher Street,

VICTORIA, B. C.

Patron and Visitor

STOCK-BOOK- S CLOSED

The sstocIi-hook- H of the Pioneer
Mill Co., Ltd., will ho closed to trans-

fers from May 27th to June 1st, 1907,

both dates inclusive.
(SkU W. I'KOTENJlAt'KR,

Treasurer 1'ioiKTr Mill Co., Ltd!

11701-- lt

Automobiles
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.

VON HAMM-VOUN- COMPANY, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 200.

P. W Burnette,

Enjoy Yourselves Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 197.

H 7.

THE LORD BISHOP OF COLUMBIA.
Head Master

J. W. LAING, ESQ., M.A., OXFORD.
Assisted by Three Graduates of the

Recognized Universities of Great
Britain and Canada.

AIMS AT THOROUGHNESS,
SOUND DISCIPLINE,
MORAL TRAINING.

Property Five acres, extensive
reation grounds, tennis lawn,

TFT WILL GO TO PIIILirPlNKSo 31n
ex

CD
1 3

7
ft

ft

Attorney-a- t Law anil Notary Public.
Peal Estate, Loans, Collections.

Anent to Grant Marria'je Licentos.
Phon: Office Main 310; Rcs Wli.l3tl.

2

2
2. tn
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Washington, May H- i- To
Secretary Tail, the dale inr the
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ul Orloher. As anilnmiei il litilav I1!'

Secretary I'iuns lo leave Senile carl,
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There is to be a grand night at
Haleiwa next Saturday and you

should reserve your rooms today. We

are to have the best music in the
country for concert and dancirg and
dancing and there will be music dur-

ing the meals on Sunday. If you

would snend a pleasant niuht and a

day, be with us ShHikIiv.

St Clair Bidgo9d,
Manager.

We have in stock ready for your inspection a
full stock-- Alt Styles. AH, Sizes. Come and
Examine the Goods and Prices.

L, D, KERR & 00 LIMITED.
n o (--1

'1
H
r

m

gymnasium. Cadet Corps.
Christmas Trim rommeiim

Sept. ft, 1007.
ipdnrmc in H 1, T. 8. KAY,

Koltalii
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